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(Clockwise, starting top left) With the Asociación Salvadoreña para el estudio, tratamiento del dolor y cuidados
paliativos and Deans of medical and nursing schools in San Salvador, El Salvador; with Giovanna
Abbiati, Fondazione Maruzza, at the 68th Session of the WHO Europe Meeting in Rome; with Dr. Sébastien
Moine, Gulnara Kunirova, and Dr. Santiago Correa, at the Global Primary HealthCare Conference, Astana,
Kazakhstan; and with UCLA Global Health graduate students (Pamela Secada, Jennifer Parratt, and Nicholas
Gerken) and Dr. Natalia Arias Casais (Atlantes Project) at the World Health Assembly in Geneva.

A Letter of Thanks and Hope
Dear Readers, Friends, and Colleagues,
Thank you for all your help and support this year, to IAHPC in general, and to the advocacy program
in particular. Palliative care is a team sport, and we could not have done it without you. This month’s
Newsletter showcases the fabulous work IAHPC is doing with partners around the world to advance
our core mission or to alleviate suffering wherever possible.
You are an integral part of that mission. Looking back over the year, I think that we can be proud of
our efforts in the international arena that I hope are inspiring and supporting your efforts at the
regional and national levels. Most of these actions are documented, with hotlinks to key speeches
and articles, on our website’s Advocacy Page.
Please have your Association make a New Year’s resolution to identify at least one member to apply
for our free basic advocacy training course, a webinar available to all IAHPC members in the
summer of 2019.
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Notable 2018 Accomplishments
•

•
•
•
•

Ensuring that key World Health Organization (WHO) political documents and technical
reports — such as the Declaration of Astana, the WHO 13th General Program of Work
(GPW13), and the Montevideo Roadmap — include the words ‘palliative care,’ and reference
the need to improve access to controlled medicines.
Supporting the WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence decision to recommend that
tramadol not be added to a schedule of the international drug control conventions. (See last
month’s Policy & Advocacy column for firsthand reports.)
Attending key meetings of the international working group of palliative care experts at the
Vatican, and co-authoring the PAL-LIFE White Paper for Global Palliative Care Advocacy.
Participating in the Open-ended Working Group on Ageing at the United Nations, in
particular the sessions on palliative care that are now included in all documents and reports
of countries attending the OEWGA.
Each issue of our 2018 newsletter contains reports of accomplishments and challenges from
around the world. It’s worth browsing past issues.

Key Advocacy Goals for 2019
•

•

Support our members to build relationships with key contacts in their ministries of health,
justice, drug control, education, and finance to inform them of palliative care services and
needs in their countries, and to influence positions at the World Health Organization and
Commission on Narcotic Drugs.
Deliver an advocacy course to our members and develop a national/regional/international
program to support them.

FYI: You can consult our Advocacy Note for the WHO Executive Board Meeting in January 2019.

Happy New Year!
Thank you to all of our partners and collaborators whose hard work and good spirits keep the vision
of palliative care for all alive every day. A collaborative and supportive ethos is the key to our current
and future success. May 2019 be a year to build on, and learn from, the accomplishments and
challenges of 2018!
Editor’s Note: Dr. Pettus has also written a blog on the topic of the IAHPC’s new Palliative Care
Definition, ‘The Stakes of Not Endorsing the New IAHPC (Consensus Based) Definition of Palliative
Care.’
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The Rare Beauty of Palliative Care’s ‘White Ravens’
I learned this new expression, ‘white ravens,’ at a Brussels meeting of the UN-funded PACE
Project ‘Palliative
care for older people:
why we all need to
care, now,’ where
researchers
presented their final
report on palliative
care in European
long-term care
facilities. Invited
experts were then
tasked with group
work to reflect on
how to advance PC
for older persons in
policy and service
delivery. The
meeting was cohosted by Age
Platform Europe and
PACE program
coordinator and Vrije
University palliative
care Professor Dr.
Lieve Van den Block,
who explained that
one of the
challenges of
implementing longterm care is finding
experienced
palliative care
coaches to transform
facility culture. In a
side conversation at lunch, she said these coaches were ‘as rare as white ravens.’ In order to ensure
that no older person dies in pain in nursing and care homes in Europe or elsewhere, she added,
palliative care advocates need to find and train more of these ‘white ravens’ to transform the culture
and practice of long-term care institutions.
Lieve emphasized that these skills can be taught, and encouraged interested persons to sign up for
the upcoming MOOC (massive online open course) with Drs. Sheila Payne and Katherine Froggatt,
among others. (Click here for an EAPC blog on the MOOC.

MOOC: Improving Palliative Care in Care Homes for Older People
Examine how care homes are organized in Europe and ow palliative
care in care homes can be improved for older people in a free online
course. The course, available for 5 weeks as of April 1, is constructed
to be 3 weeks long.

‘Harm prevention is everyone’s responsibility’
Professor Luc Deliens, coordinator of the End-of-Life Care Research
Group reminded participants that Dr. Cicely Saunders’ first aim in
originally developing hospice care was prevention of harm to the
dying. ‘Prevention is really important in palliative care; prevention of
harm,’ he said. ‘This is everyone’s responsibility, not just that of clinicians, and requires a holistic
approach and attention to the social dimension of care.’

IAHPC taking part in OEWGA
This meeting was particularly timely because IAHPC will be actively participating in the UN’s 10th
Open-ended Working Group on Ageing taking place in New York from 15-17 April 2019. One topic
on the agenda is discussing the normative guidelines that will constitute a right to palliative care for
older persons in a proposed binding convention. [See our Advocacy Page for more on this meeting,
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where IAHPC will cosponsor a side event with two of our partners,
Help Age International and the Global Alliance for the Rights of
Older Persons.]
(L-R) Ms. Heloisa Broggiato, IAHPC; myself; Ms. Sharon Thompson,
and Dr. Stephen Connor, WHPCA delegation, at the 144th meeting of the
WHO Executive Board.

Official statements stress importance of community
health workers, pain meds
At the time of writing (late January) we are actively participated in
the 144th meeting of the World Health Organization Executive
Board with the World Hospice and Palliative Care Alliance
delegation. Both organizations gave statements on the crucial role
of community health workers and improving access to controlled
medicines for the relief of pain and provision of palliative care. [For
more information on the EB and for the text of our statements, see
our Advocacy Page and Twitter feed.]

Prepping now for CND meeting
IAHPC is now preparing for the High-Level meeting of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs in March,
which will review progress of member states since the 2009 Ministerial Declaration on Drug Policy.
While the 2016 UNGASS Outcome Document represented significant progress in the international
drug policy narrative, more than 70% of the world’s people who need controlled medicines still lack
access, and much work remains to be done. IAHPC is helping to organize, and will participate in,
side events and panels at CND that will address the issue of improving access in the context of
balanced drug policies. [Go here for an article co-authored by myself, Liliana De Lima, and others on
balanced drug policies.]
Stay tuned for my March report on CND, its side events, and the High-Level Meeting on Palliative
Care in Central America taking place in Panama City on 12-13 February 2019.
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Central American Launch of Lancet Report
In February, the government of Panama’s Office of Social
Security (Caja de Seguro Social) and Ministry of Health
sponsored a high level event, the Central American launch of
the Lancet Report on palliative care and pain relief.
Panama Health Minister Dr. Miguel Mayo

The event brought together palliative care leaders from
Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica,
Panama, and various South American countries. Sadly,
Nicaragua was unrepresented. Health Minister Dr. Miguel
Mayo opened the meeting, which consisted of two days of
presentations and discussions of the Lancet Report data
regarding the access abyss of controlled medicines in Central
American countries, and how palliative care policies could be
best developed and implemented.
My presentation (available here, in Spanish, along with the presentation by IAHPC Executive
Director Liliana de Lima) addressed the issue of how palliative care organizations (national, regional,
and international) can work with governments to improve services. I framed the issue of the global
abyss of access to internationally controlled essential medicines as, first and foremost, an abyss of
global solidarity.
A map produced by the Commission clearly shows the inequity in access between rich and poor
countries, exacerbated by lack of funding for training and health system strengthening to support
palliative care as an integral part of primary health care and universal health coverage (UHC).
Palliative care exemplifies solidarity with the most vulnerable among us, and its expansion is key to
healing the abyss.

A rural home visit, a Nuncio meeting & Casa Mausi
I arrived a few days before the Panama meeting to accompany a palliative care team on home visits
in a rural area. You can read about this great day on my blog. I also participated in my (first ever!)
TV interview with Drs. Nisla Camaño, President of the Panama Palliative Care Association, and
Temístocles Díaz, a Ministry of Health representative.
After the meeting, I stayed on for several days in order to call on the Papal Nuncio, Representative
of the Holy See, and to visit other care facilities. Our delegation presented the Nuncio with a report
of the previous week’s meeting and discussed the Vatican Academy for Life’s promotion of palliative
care (see my blog).
Nurse Ortiz discusses pain management with Rodrigo during a home visit in Aguadulce.

My final stop in Panama was a visit to Casa Mausi, a guesthouse for cancer patients from rural
areas who come to Panama City for treatments but have nowhere to stay, or no family members
who can put them up for extended periods (read about it in my blog).

Palliative care and drug policy at the UN
The Civil Society Task Force on Drugs held a hearing on February 20 at the United Nations to
present its report based on an online consultation of 461 nongovernmental organization (NGO)
respondents from 100 countries and territories in the fall of 2018. The consultation covered three key
areas:
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•
•
•

progress since the adoption of the 2009 Political Declaration and Plan of Action on
International Cooperation towards an Integrated and Balanced Strategy to Counter the World
Drug Problem,
progress since the 2016 UN General Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) on drugs, and
alignment of NGO respondents’ work with the Sustainable Development Goals.

Access has become a key issue
Dr. Ebtesam Ahmed

Although some of the report’s content addressed improvements and
challenges in access to controlled medicines, the topic is largely
absent, as it was ignored in the 2009 Political Declaration. The
landscape has changed significantly in the last decade, and the
access issue is now an important feature of national, regional, and
multilateral discussions of drug policy.
Newly elected IAHPC board member Dr. Ebtesam Ahmed, PharmD,
presented on the need to improve access to internationally controlled
essential medicines for the relief of severe pain and palliative care at
the Voices of Civil Society Hearing in New York. The text of her statement is here.

IAHPC to cosponsor CND side events in March
The New York hearing was followed by a parallel event in Vienna a week later, in preparation for the
Ministerial Segment of the 62nd Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) in March. IAHPC is
cosponsoring three side events at CND on improving access to controlled medicines, and will be
represented by myself, newly elected IAHPC board member Dr. Nahla Gafer (Sudan), Dr. Tania
Pastrana (ALCP President), and Dr. Felicia Knaul (Lancet Commission and University of Miami).
Stay tuned for tweets from Vienna (13-21 March 2019) and next month’s report!
If you would like to join the IAHPC delegation for the World Health Assembly in May 2019,
please email me as soon as possible: kpettus@iahpc.com. Delegates must be self-funded and
current IAHPC members. We would love to have you! Come for as few or as many days as you like.
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High-Level Airtime for Palliative Care
This year’s Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) saw an unprecedented number of side events
addressing the need to improve access to controlled medicines. The IAHPC cosponsored: two ‘highlevel’ events also sponsored by member states (Belgium, Australia, Ecuador, Lithuania, the US,
Russian Federation) meaning that ministers and ambassadors participated; and a civil society event
organized by De Justicia, a Colombian organization working on health, human rights, and drug
policy.
IAHPC Participation at CND
A written submission.
An oral submission during the plenary.
IAHPC cosponsored & participated in 3 side events, describing our work and offering our services to
member states.
Members of the Board, delegates and members attended.
IAHPC members attended 4 side events:
• 3 on improving access to controlled medicines*
• 1 on Agenda 30 for Sustainable Development [good health/well-being/Universal Health
Coverage and access to essential medicines]

In April: An IAHPC side event at the 10th Open Ended Working Group on Ageing will address
‘Normative Elements of a Right to Palliative Care for Older Persons.’
Given that it was an extended CND, with a Ministerial as well as a regular session, our IAHPC
delegates came and went at different stages of the meeting. Dr. Lukas Radbruch (IAHPC Board
Chair) and Dr. Tania Pastrana (ALCP President) came for the High Level meeting on 15 March to
present data of the Lancet Commission Report and the situation in Latin America, respectively. Ms.
Heloísa Broggiato and Dr. Marta Ximena Leon (Colombia) spoke at the De Justicia event on 20
March, and Dr. Nahla Gafer (IAHPC Board member and oncologist from Sudan) spoke at the High
Level event on 21 March. She had a very interesting report and interaction with the President of
CND, Ambassador of Sudan.

Resolution urges governments to use INCB tools & training
It was encouraging to hear representatives of member states wrestling with the language of
a Resolution [version en español] proposed by the Government of El Salvador (L8) acknowledging
the lack of access to controlled medicines around the world and urging governments to take
advantage of the training and capacity-building tools available through the International Narcotics
Control Board (INCB), United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC), and World Health
Organization (WHO). After debating the agreed language of the Resolutions, the Committee of the
Whole approved L8 and passed it on to the Plenary for a vote. Many thanks to El Salvador for
proposing it, and to member states, particularly Belgium, that supported its objectives.

Speaking to the opioid challenge
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Dr. Verónica Espinosa Serrano spoke on
changing the global narrative about access to
controlled medicines.

A new challenge at CND is that the
dominant opioid narrative concerns the US
overdose epidemic rather than the global
pandemic of untreated pain, perhaps
because the solutions to making controlled
medicines are unfamiliar and do not
resonate with the traditional supply control
narrative, which simply bans substances
with the ‘potential to produce dependence.’
The Ecuador Minister of Health, Dr.
Verónica Espinosa Serrano, addressed
this in her presentation at the High Level
side event on access to controlled medicines during the Ministerial Segment.
She asked rhetorically, ‘How does the world perceive the opioid crisis? Most people perceive it as
problematic consumption in the North, but when we in Ecuador listen to the expression “opioid
crisis,” we think of the pressing challenge of access and availability... I would like to present
this different crisis. Not an excess of consumption, but a view from the other perspective.’ She then
showed the map produced by the Lancet Commission on global availability and lack thereof.

To proceed, gather all players
Though policymakers and NGOs acknowledge the issue, they have little idea how to proceed with
ensuring a balanced approach based on public health principles. We can only develop it together,
through ‘multi-stakeholder’ dialogues that bring all the players — palliative care providers, narcotics
police, authorities, and pharmacists — face to face.

Detailing barriers to access,
ways to overcome them
Left to right: Dr. Rosa Builtrago (Panama), Dr. Katherine Pettus, Dr. Nahla Gafer (Sudan), Ms. Heloísa
Broggiato (Brazil and Switzerland), and Ms. Elizabeth Mattfield, UNODC.

INCB President Dr. Viroj Sumyai presented its
new Annual Report Supplement that details barriers to
access and how governments might overcome them.
The UNODC has also published a Guide with practical
steps, and the WHO is always represented by the
Department of Essential Medicines, which presents,
among other things, the findings of the Expert
Committee on Drug Dependence. Thanks to IAHPC
advocacy, among other factors, the ECDD
recommended that tramadol not be scheduled, much to
the dismay of member states such as Egypt, Nigeria,
Sudan, and Senegal, which were recommending
international control to check nonmedical use. The
ECDD did recommend, however, that many of the fentanyl analogs linked to opioid overdoses be
scheduled. (See more on the tramadol issue.)
I was heartened that the need to improve access to controlled essential medicines got a lot of highlevel airtime at CND62 and the Ministerial Segment. My award for most passionate new advocate
goes to Dr. Verónica Espinoza Serrano, Health Minister of Ecuador, for her commitment to improve
access to morphine in her country. For more information, go here.
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Central America sessions
After CND I flew to Panama for a UNODC organized meeting of the ‘competent authorities’ of
several Central American countries, including Belize, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, and Panama. All are at different levels of development of palliative
care and have different systems to regulate the importation, manufacture, prescription, and
consumption of controlled medicines. I learned a tremendous amount from all of them in the two
days of intensely interactive sessions, and presented on the work of IAHPC to improve access.
The UNODC Guidance on improving access and availability of controlled medicines, used by
participants at the meeting, can be found in English and Spanish.

Up next: Working Group on Ageing meeting
Next month I will report on the 10th Open Ended Working Group on Ageing, to be held at the United
Nations in New York. For more information on the preparations and significance of the meeting, see
our Advocacy Page and written submission.
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The Right of Older Persons to Palliative Care
April’s advocacy highlight was our participation in the 10th Open-ended Working Group on
Ageing, held at UN Headquarters in New York. The four-day meeting convened older activists, as
well as advocates for older persons, many of whom are young. The lack of palliative care for rapidly
ageing populations internationally, including persons confined to nursing homes, makes involvement
in ageing and health policy an imperative for the palliative care and human rights movement around
the world. The meeting was attended by representatives of UN member states interested in the
issue of ageing, national human rights organizations, and expert representatives of international
bodies such as the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Organization of American States
(OAS).

Side event panelists (L-R): Grace Vasquez, Katherine Pettus, Bethany Brown, Simon Cernesi, Marvin
Mutch, Karen Gomez-Dumpit, Sheila Payne, Rose Gahire, and Karin Mansell.

IAHPC side event outlines normative gaps
IAHPC hosted a side event on ‘Normative Elements of a Right to Palliative Care for Older Persons.’
[See our flyer.] Our panelists, who attended from the UK, Italy, and Rwanda, among other far-flung
locations, described how their work fulfills the right of older persons to palliative care, and outlined
the gaps that remain to be filled in order to ensure universal enjoyment of the right.
We were fortunate to have Dr. Shelia Payne, a leader of the PACE Project and professor emeritus at
Lancaster University; Dr. Simone Cernesi, of the Movimento Giotto in Modena; Ms. Rose
Gahire, Palliative Care Association of Rwanda and Nsindagiza; Karin Mansell of the Human Rights
Commission of the OAS; Marvin Mutch of Humane Prison Hospice Project; and Bethany
Brown of Human Rights Watch. Karen Gomez-Dumpitt, representing the Philippines and the
Philippines Human Rights Commission, moderated the event, while Grace Vasquez, Technical
Director of the National Council for Intergenerational Equity for the Government of Ecuador made
opening remarks. Ms. Mansell reviewed how civil society organizations and individuals can file
complaints with the Inter-American Human Rights Commission regarding absence of palliative care
and controlled medicines for the control of pain and dyspnea. [For more information write
to KMansel@oas.org.]
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The full 78-minute soundtrack of this remarkable collection
of international expertise can be found here, along with
slide sets of presenters who used visuals.
PC is integral to rights of older persons
On the final day of the Open-ended Working Group, Ms.
Gahire, RN, founder and President of the Palliative Care
Association of Rwanda, whose trip to the UN was
sponsored by the Global Alliance of Older Persons,
gave this statement. I think it is safe to say that palliative
care is now firmly on the radar of any future outcome
document or convention on the rights of older persons. We
need to continue mentioning how palliative care teams
ideally support patients, families, and caregivers, with all
the attendant preventive and promotive side benefits of
public health.

OAS has blazed a legal trail
The Organization of American States has blazed the
international legal trail, promulgating the only multilateral
convention that explicitly stipulates the right of older persons
to palliative care and pain relief.
Ecuador is the latest OAS member state to ratify the
multilateral convention, committing itself to ensuring that its
older population has access to palliative care as needed.
Implementation is a big challenge that requires the
participation of all civil society organizations actively
involved in the development of palliative care at the national
and regional levels. These may be professional associations that provide clinical, social, and
psychological support, as well as faith-based organizations.
Most recently, the Pontifical Academy for Life has been very supportive of palliative care, contrasting
its ethics to those of consumer cultures that perpetuate a throwaway culture (including throwaway
persons) that normalizes ‘medically assisted dying’ and euthanasia. [See the IAHPC Position
Paper here.]
Meetings on ‘drugs’ in Washington
This month I also had the pleasure of meeting Ms. Marya Hynes, chief of the data department of the
Comisión Interamericana para el Control del Abuso de Drogas, or CICAD (Inter-American Drug
Abuse Control Commission), at its Washington headquarters. An entire section of CICAD’s most
recent strategic publication — the Hemispheric Plan of Action on Drugs 2016-2020
(in English and Spanish) — urges countries to attend to the need to improve access to
internationally controlled essential medicines (called ‘drugs’ in the international control system; Dr.
Willem Scholten addresses the importance of such descriptors in Language Matters).
Focus should turn to access, affordability
CICAD’s MEM (Multilateral Evaluation Mechanism) holds governments and civil society
organizations accountable for their commitments in the Hemispheric Plan. Palliative care
organizations should establish working relationships with CICAD focal points in each country’s office
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that controls illicit ‘drugs.’ These relationships will allow them to advocate for more visibility of the
issues concerning access to, and affordability of, essential palliative care medicines as a key public
health domain of regional and national drug policy. As of our last meeting, Ms. Hynes suggested
hosting a webinar for CICAD staff on the topic. She also mentioned that CICAD, as a member state
organization, needs to hear from countries other than Mexico in order to make the topic of controlled
medicines a specific focus area. For more information, please contact me or Dr. Tania Pastrana,
president of the Latin American Palliative Care Association.
IAHPC side event at the 72nd World Health Assembly
May’s big advocacy events will be the WHA72 in Geneva and the European Association of Palliative
Care’s Congress in Berlin.
IAHPC will host a side event on May 21 at 7 p.m. in Geneva at the Palais de Nations, Room IX, to
present the findings of the Lancet Commission on Pain and Palliative Care. The side event is
cosponsored by Malaysia and Panama, and we are looking forward to the participation of Panama
Health Minister Dr. Miguel Mayo and an official of the Malaysia Ministry of Health. Thanks to all in
the palliative care associations of those countries that made this possible

Lancet Commission Chair Dr. Felicia Knaul will present the report, and Dr. Stephen Watiti from
Uganda will attend as a direct stakeholder from the African Palliative Care Association and the
Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance. The event is also supported, thus far, by the Union of
International Cancer Control and the International Federation on Ageing.
At the EAPC Congress in Berlin, I will be presenting at a parallel event on ‘End of Life and Prison:
Inequalities and Vulnerability — Normative and Legal Framework About End of Life for Inmates in
Europe,’ with our EAPC Task Force on Palliative Care in Prison, chaired by Dr. Mary Turner.

Live updates on Twitter
Stay tuned for those reports next month, and follow us @IAHPC on Twitter for live updates from
Geneva and Berlin.
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Advocacy as Extreme Sport: Global needs in Geneva, Prisoners’ Rights in
Berlin and Year of the Nurse in 2020
Newsflash! The World Health Assembly voted to
designate 2020 as the International Year of the
Nurse and the Midwife. IAHPC will be very involved,
collaborating with partners in the International
Council of Nurses and palliative care associations in
countries that allow nurses to prescribe morphine, in
preparing side events and interventions at next
year’s WHA. As we all know, nurses are integral to
the delivery and development of palliative care.

Dr. Stephen Watiti of Uganda tells the panel, ‘I was
supposed to have been dead 20 years ago, but because of
palliative care I am still here!’ Seated beside him, left to right,
are: Drs. Dzulkefly Ahmad and Mariângela Simão (WHO
ADG), Ms. Natasha Dormoi (Panama), and Drs. Ed
Kelley (WHO ADG) and Marie Charlotte
Bousseau (Advisor, WHO). (Photo: Harleen Gill)

Prior to the 72nd WHA, I coordinated and participated in the two-day meeting of the Geneva Global
Health Hub (G2H2) as a member of the steering committee. Palliative care is still isolated from the
global health agenda and narrative, despite the fact that it is officially included (with prevention,
promotion, treatment and rehabilitation) in the spectrum of universal health coverage (UHC) and
primary health care. Participants at the meeting analyzed WHA agenda items including planetary
health, UHC, and access to medicines. We also discussed a resolution proposed by Italy on pricing
transparency for medicines and vaccines.
Our PC side event drew a lively crowd
IAHPC’s delegation to the WHA included Dr. Felicia Knaul, Dr. Eric Krakauer, Dr. Axel Klein, and
four Global Health students from the Executive Program of the University of California, Los Angeles.
[See their report below.]
The highlight for all of us was the only side event at the WHA on palliative care, cosponsored by the
governments of Malaysia and Panama. The event was supported by the World Hospice and
Palliative Care Alliance, the Union for International Cancer Control, and the International Federation
on Aging. Although the side event was held at 7 p.m., at the end of a long day at the WHA, the room
was packed and the panel presentations were followed by a lively discussion. Panel members
included: his Excellency Hon. Dr. Dzulkefly Ahmad, Health Minister of Malaysia; Ms. Natasha
Dormoi, representing the Ministry of Health for Panama; Dr. Knaul, Chair of the Lancet Commission
on Pain and Palliative Care; Hon. Dr. Miguel A. Mayo, Minister of Health of Panama; Dr. Stephen
Watiti, who brought the patient and provider perspective from Uganda; and Dr. Ed Kelley, Director of
the Department of Service Delivery and Safety from the WHO Secretariat. The IAHPC statement,
interventions and statements on the WHA agenda and reports, most of which were delivered by the
UCLA students, can be found on our Advocacy Page.
Crucial global needs discussed at other side events
Colleagues at the Global Commission on Drug Policy [author of ‘The Negative Impact of Drug
Control on Public Health: The global crisis of avoidable pain’] organized an excellent tribute to their
late leader His Excellency Kofi Anan, and the World Federation of Societies of Anesthesiologists
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(WFSA), with the G4 Alliance, hosted an informative side event at Red Cross Headquarters. The
global need for essential surgery and associated medicines, including those controlled under
international law, is as pressing and dramatic as the need for palliative care and essential palliative
care medicines. We look forward to partnering further with these passionate professionals dedicated
to global health justice.
PC integration and indicators discussed with the WHO
After an intense week at the World Health Assembly, which included many meetings with senior
World Health Organization (WHO) Secretariat staff on how best to integrate palliative care into the
Primary Health Care agenda and develop measurable indicators, I flew to Berlin to present with our
Task Force on Palliative Care for Prisoners at the EAPC Congress [see my PowerPoint pdf]. IAHPC
Board and staff members had several scientific posters and presentations at the Congress, including
‘Use of Tramadol in Palliative Care and Pain Treatment: Potential Consequences of Placing it under
International Control’, which have been uploaded to our Advocacy Page.
After the two-day IAHPC Board meeting in Berlin, I returned to Geneva to participate in the World
Health Assembly session on Access to Medicines, and to give IAHPC’s comment on the
WHO roadmap.
Anyone up for a WHO Hospice/PC Day?
IAHPC will participate with WHPCA to identify some friendly governments that might consider
proposing an official WHO World Hospice Palliative Care Day. Such an event could result in
increased global visibility of palliative care and would command technical and communications
support from WHO. Might any of your governments be interested in convening or joining a Group of
Friends on this at the January 2020 Executive Board meeting? If so, please get in touch with
me, kpettus@Iahpc.com, so we can strategize.
Universal Health Coverage at the UN
We are collaborating with the WHPCA on suggested text for the Political Declaration on Universal
Health Coverage, to be approved at the High-Level meeting at the United Nations in September.
Please look for email from Claire Morris and/or myself on this crucial topic.
ALCP submission on boosting the workforce
On another note, IAHPC was proud to support the ALCP’s [Latin American Association of Palliative
Care] submission to the Special Rapporteur on Health providing input to a thematic report on
medical education and health workforce strengthening. The global workforce trained in palliative
care, from community health workers to specialized interdisciplinary teams, is woefully inadequate to
meet the need. Dr. Tania Pastrana, President of ALCP, worked with Dr. Roberto Wenk and IAHPC
Liliana de Lima to prepare this submission.
Stay tuned for next month’s report from Amsterdam, and the meeting of Health Action
International on improving access to internationally controlled essential medicines.

UCLA Global Health Students’ Attendee Report on WHA72
See the whole story
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Speaking at a session during Global Drug Policy Week in Geneva. To my left are fellow panelists Dr. Tammam
Aloudat, Médecins Sans Frontières; Ms. Jennifer Hasslegard-Rowe, Geneva Platform; Jason Peat, IFRC; and Dr.
Gilles Forte, WHO Essential Medicines.

Unrelenting Advocacy at the Highest Levels for Patent Pain Relief
June advocacy focused almost entirely on deepening IAHPC’s work to raise awareness about the
abyss in access to internationally controlled essential medicines (ICEMs), an abyss that is now
deepening in the shadow of the North American ‘opioid epidemic.’ At all my talks this month, I
described the access abyss, created and sustained by decades of unduly restrictive global, regional,
and national drug policies, which in turn prevent adequate professional training of practitioners.
My advocacy talks included a three-day meeting in Amsterdam at Health Action International, an
intersessional meeting of the UN Commission on Narcotic Drugs in Vienna [text of the presentation],
meetings with the Justice and Health sections of the UN Office of Drugs on Crime regarding needs
of palliative care for prisoners, and the launch of the 2019 World Drug Report in Geneva [see the
Drug Policy Week program]. Other very important events were a webinar hosted by the InterAmerican Observatory on Drugs of CICAD (Comisión Interamericana Para el Control del Abuso de
Drogas) and a panel discussion with colleagues from the World Health Organization, the
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC), and Médecins Sans
Frontières as part of Global Drug Policy Week in Geneva.

Advocacy and international drug policy
For those of you wondering about why IAHPC should be so concerned with international drug policy,
these trips must seem like a black box. Yet since more than 20% of you reported in a recent survey
that advocacy is the core niche of IAHPC, you will be interested to know that the UN agencies
responsible for international drug control, not global health, regulate patient and provider access to
internationally controlled essential palliative care medicines, such as morphine. For more
information, see here.
Advocacy for internationally controlled essential medicines must take place in two separate, but
interlinked, UN domains: international drug control and global health systems!
Our advocacy at international meetings builds political support at the highest levels to urge member
states to give practitioners and patients access to the essential medicines they use for palliative
care. [Further reading on the subject: INCB’s Progress in ensuring adequate access to
internationally controlled substances for medical and scientific purposes, Report of
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the Lancet Commission on palliative care and pain relief, and my article titled, ‘Improving Access to
Internationally Controlled Essential Medicines in the Post-UNGASS, Agenda 2030 Framework.’

CND & the role of IAHPC

At the UN Vienna headquarters during the intersessional meeting, I pointed out at the meeting that there are two
crises, not one opioid crisis.

Dear readers, almost all of your countries have permanent missions in Vienna and attend meetings
of the UN Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND). CND oversees national, regional, and global drug
policy in both its regular and intersessional gatherings, discussing how to ensure that governments
comply with the three drug control conventions. As a nongovernmental organization accredited by
the UN Economic and Social Council, IAHPC is allowed to participate in these discussions and make
statements regarding the need to increase access to controlled medicines. We have done this
actively for years, urging governments to cooperate with palliative care organizations to improve
access and providing technical assistance as required.
Little by little, we have succeeded in broadening the mainstream drug control rhetoric beyond
traditional supply/control policies, which emphasize crop eradication, unduly strict regulatory control
of pharmaceuticals containing opioids, and severe punishment of people who use drugs.

A reflection of our progress
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Chapter Two of the 2016 Outcome Document of the UN Special Session on the World Drug
Problem reflected this progress. Unfortunately, media and policy attention commanded by the North
American opioid crisis, a crisis of nonmedical use of both prescription and non-prescription
substances controlled under international law, has overshadowed the issue of lack of access in more
than 75% of the world. Much of the airtime in the June meetings, as well as in the CICAD webinar,
was taken up by efforts to distinguish betweenthe two opioid crises: the global crisis of lack of
access for medical use; and the North American crisis of excessive, problematic access for
nonmedical and poly-pharmaceutical use.

Advocacy course for members
We will be offering an advocacy course to members in a few months’ time, following an imminent
‘test drive’ by the IAHPC Board of Directors. We encourage you to join IAHPC if you are not already
a member, to renew or contribute if you are, and to look out for notices announcing the course.
This is a critical juncture in international advocacy for improved availability of internationally
controlled essential medicines for pain and palliative care, and we need all advocacy hands on deck
to build on the progress made in the last decades.
Editor’s note: Read Katherine’s new blog, ‘Palliative Care in Deep Time.’
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Virtual and In-Person Advocacy
Urgent! Seeking IAHPC members for WHO Europe delegation
We need members in the European region to join the IAHPC delegation for the 69th regional meeting
of WHO Europe in Copenhagen, 16-19 September 2019 [see the agenda]. Please contact me as
soon as possible if you can attend, even for one day. Unfortunately, no travel scholarships are
available, but we will provide extensive briefings and preparation so that interested participants can
raise the issue of palliative care as an essential primary care service.
Although discussion on several agenda items should include it, my experience is that member states
will probably not mention it, or even notice it is missing, unless one of our representatives flags it
from the floor. Member states really need to hear from providers and patients, if possible. See
my report from last year’s WHO Euro meeting in Rome.
July was a laid-back month for advocacy, as much of the UN system seems to be in summer
vacation mode. There were a couple of firsts though: in what is sure to become a new trend in this
era of climate emergency and escalating travel costs, I participated in a virtual World Health
Organization (WHO) regional meeting with IAHPC members from the Asia-Pacific. This format is
definitely a convenient and cost-effective way for key constituencies to communicate over long
distances, but lacks the warmth and inspiration generated in roundtable meetings, such as the
Chatham House briefing on Palliative Care and Universal Health Coverage I attended later that
month. That was my first Chatham House briefing, and since I grew up in London, I always enjoy
visiting. Shout out to IAHPC’s Genevieve Napier, for back office support!

IAHPC members enrich WHO regional meetings
As a ‘non-state actor in official relations’ with the WHO, IAHPC is invited to most of the WHO global
and regional meetings. We try to encourage our membership to participate in preparing for and
attending these meetings whenever possible. When we were notified that WHO’s Manila-based
Western Pacific Region would host an online Partners Forum 1-3 July 2019 to collaborate on ideas
for delivering better health in the region, which consists of 37 countries, we notified all our members
in those countries and then had a pre-meeting briefing for those who wished to join.
Our online, informal, palliative care delegation comprised colleagues from Palliative Care
Australia and Hospis Malaysia who logged onto the Workplace platform whenever their schedules
permitted. Since the original White Paper produced for the meeting lacked any reference to palliative
care, despite having an entire section on older persons and non-communicable diseases, our
primary objective was to raise the issue, and familiarize other participants with services provided in
the region. We succeeded, in that the Summary Report acknowledged that: ‘Many people felt
strongly that palliative care needs to be articulated in the White Paper, and recognized this as an
issue to be addressed particularly at the primary health care level.’ It also highlighted a submission
by Palliative Care Australia’s Kate-Reed Cox, directing participants to the website of End of Life
Directions for Aged Care in Australia.

PC Australia expands its reach
Palliative Care Australia’s National Clinical Advisor, Kate Reed, participated in the WPR forum to
further the palliative care agenda in the Pacific region. As a strong advocate for increasing equitable
access to palliative care services and medicines, she shared the work done by PCA to build service
capacity through its National Palliative Care Standards and position statement on maintaining
access to opioids for patients with palliative care needs by making them ‘future-proof.’ PCA is
becoming more active in the international space by working with the IAHPC; it is holding its inaugural
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international conference in Perth next month with the theme Universal Access: Oceans of
Opportunities, focusing on palliative care in Oceania.
Kate commented that she found the WPR forum to be a great and innovative way in which partners
were able to collaborate with each other to inform the strategic direction of the WHO in the Pacific
region while providing equality in participation and, therefore, a voice for all. According to Dr. Ednin
Hamzah, CEO of Hospis Malaysia, the forum ‘provided an opportunity for civil society and others to
engage WHO on a range of issues. It was very encouraging that many spoke up for the need to
include palliative care not only in the White Paper on NCDs and ageing, but also in other fora.’

Palliative care and UHC

The Chatham House briefing Closing the Global Access Gap in Palliative Care and Pain Relief: A
Top Priority in Achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) was a chance to reconnect with friends
and colleagues from all over the world working to improve palliative care services and access to
medicines. Although the famous ‘Chatham House rule’ prevents me from disclosing who said what
at the meeting, a report will be available in the near future and will be shared on our website and
through social media.

In the meantime, please read my blog, which also describes why the September High-Level meeting
on UHC — that immediately precedes the 74th UN General Assembly — could be a turning point for
global palliative care development. The theme is: ‘Moving together to build a healthier world,’ and
the consensus Political Declaration to be approved in September now contains two refences to
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mentions palliative care as an essential service! IAHPC and our partners are standing by to help
providers and national associations take this forward.

Prepping for fall advocacy course
I am using the ‘down time’ of the summer to develop the IAHPC advocacy course and priorities,
which will be pilot tested by the Board and available to our membership in the fall (the exact date is
not yet certain). The course will consist of an introductory and advanced section for those who wish
to participate more actively and be supported with a pilot project. We will be developing a corps of
regional and national advocacy ‘fellows’ to lead this effort. Please consider taking the course if you
wish to advance the development of palliative care in your country.
If you are not an IAHPC member yet, or need to renew your membership, please join or renew now,
as the course will only be open to members. It’s yet another great reason to join IAHPC, your global
platform for all things palliative!

One more thing...
Check out the website of our sister organization (WHPCA) for updates on World Hospice and
Palliative Care Day, taking place on 12 October 2019. The theme this year is ‘My Care, My Right.’
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New IAHPC Initiatives Supercharge International Advocacy
At its May meeting in Berlin, the IAHPC Board identified advocacy as a core program of the
organization, along with education and research. To aid and advise me in my role as Advocacy
Officer, a working committee with board members Dr. Dingle Spence, Dr. Hibah Osman, Dr.
Ebtesam Ahmed, Dr. Harmala Gupta, and Dr. Nahla Gafer was formed. I cannot imagine a more
splendid support team!

Three cheers for the advocacy subcommittee! (L-R) Drs. Ahmed, Namisango, Gupta, Osman, and Spence.

Six countries will lead the way (the P6!)
Chief among the strategic priorities heading into 2020 was to identify six countries to spearhead our
global advocacy initiatives. The subcommittee developed a matrix of selection criteria. The country
must: be a member of the World Health Organization (WHO) Executive Board, have a relatively
stable government which engages with civil society, and have a national champion with a history of
working with IAHPC on improving access to palliative care and controlled medicines.
Although more than a few of our partner countries fit all the criteria, making selection a challenge, we
selected Australia, Argentina, Bangladesh, El Salvador, Kenya, and Zambia. We hope to add a new
cohort in 2021 that includes representatives of countries from Europe, Central Asia and the Middle
East.

A commitment to speak up
We are delighted to report that all our champions in the identified countries responded positively to
the invitation and are looking forward to their new role as Advocacy Focal Points. They are
committing to inform their government representatives about the imperative of integrating palliative
care as an essential element of primary health care, under universal coverage. The goal is for
representatives in national missions to speak about palliative care at United Nations (UN) meetings,
and to share their progress and challenges with their peers.

National advocacy is essential
Focused national palliative care advocacy by both patients and providers is essential to correct the
imbalance in current public health debates, where member states usually leave palliative care out of
discussions at meetings of the WHO, the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, and the high-level
conferences at UN Headquarters. It is not enough for civil society organizations such as IAHPC to
insist on its inclusion at the end of the member state debates: we are usually ignored. Member
states themselves must mention palliative care during their interventions on the floor, but they won’t
do it unless national associations convince them of its importance and give them informative talking
points.
It is our hope that advocacy leaders in national associations will brief their delegations, providing
them with relevant information for debates on primary health care, universal health coverage,
communicable and non-communicable diseases, and other public health topics.
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Course a cornerstone
A cornerstone of our Advocacy Program will be the Internet-based course I am developing for our
members. If you are not already a member, please join IAHPC or encourage your institution to join
so that you can take advantage of all our resources, including the upcoming course. It will give you
the necessary background to begin participating in our global advocacy work at whatever level you
feel comfortable. Once the Board has viewed and tweaked the pilot, you will receive an
announcement by email with a link to the finalized course.
We envision a cadre of national palliative care advocates — with our original core group of six
countries expanding annually — working together in all WHO regions to raise awareness about
palliative care as an essential service, and to partner with governments in implementation.

69th Session of the WHO Regional Committee, Europe
Dr. Maria Teresa García-Baquero Merino will represent IAHPC at the WHO Europe RC69 Meeting.
She will collaborate with Dr. Julie Ling, who will represent WHPCA. Thanks to all of you who
responded to my urgent call; we are sorry we could not fund travel costs. Please consider attending
next year — the meeting is usually held the second or third week of September. You can read the
IAHPC statement posted on the IAHPC and WHO Europe RC69 websites here.

Take action!
Those of you in the European region please feel free to share our statement with your national
associations, your health ministry, and the members of your delegations to RC69. If you need help
with this, please feel free to contact me.
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Inspiring Advocacy on Two Continents: Africa &
Europe
This month we highlight two inspiring examples of
international advocacy from two different continents. Dr. Anne
Merriman, Founder of Hospice Africa, gave us permission to
publish her correspondence with Dr. Mariângela Simão, an
Assistant Director-General of the World Health Organization,
following WHO’s decision to withdraw two key cornerstone
guidelines [see a Joint Position Statement response
endorsed by IAHPC and many others]. Dr. Merriman is
considered the founding mother of African palliative care at
Hospice Africa Uganda (HAU) and the Institute for Hospice and Palliative Care in Africa (IHPCA).

From Africa
Dr. Merriman’s letter to Dr. Simao, found here, opens with this text:
“I am aware that there is a lot of research going on in Western and richer countries, where the social
situation due to their stage of development is so
different to the poorer countries. HAU introduced
and has been producing cheap and effective oral
morphine, here in Uganda, since 1993 for use of
patients in the home. We follow all the instructions
internationally and locally to conform to regulations
on dispensing a class A drug and we are overseen
by the National Drug Authority of Uganda.
“We have had no diversion of this oral solution, or
any addiction problems, for all 25 years of our
existence. We have managed at least 31,000
patients, whose pain has been controlled, on this
solution. Now it is available free to all who are
prescribed by a recognized prescriber, and paid for
by our government. This oral solution is also
prescribed by the palliative care specialist nurses
we have trained throughout the country. With pain
control, palliative care has been introduced into a
further 33 countries since we commenced with a vision of ‘Palliative care for all in need in Africa’ in
1993. September 23, 2019, is the close of our silver jubilee year.
“The oral morphine we make at HAU is a dilute solution that cannot give a ‘high’ when given orally
and titrated by our experts to provide pain relief and minimize side effects. Our patients here die
without pain and in peace. For those early on in the cancer journey, they go back to work on their
morphine. I have had a policeman patient directing traffic with cancer of the rectum, and on highdose morphine, without any problem because mentally he can function. As Dame Cicely said to the
suffering patients: ‘You matter because you are YOU and you matter to the end of your life…and we
will do all we can to help you to ‘live until you die.’”
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Dr. Merriman’s letter concludes with this wish: “We here are surrounded by this suffering on a daily
basis. I would like to see the world understanding and helping us to carry on with this affordable
approach in the Lower-Middle Income Countries.”

From Europe
Our other example of international advocacy comes from Dr. María Teresa García-Baquero Merino,
who represented IAHPC at the 69th World Health Organization (WHO) European Regional Meeting in
Copenhagen in September at her own expense. I prepared her through email and phone calls. Dr.
García-Baquero Merino’s detailed report on the conference can be found here.
Dr. Merino concludes her report by saying:Dr. García-Baquero Merino among world flags at the WHO
meeting.“This was an amazing experience for me, which I recommend to those who want to help
change the status quo of palliative care in global health. Being at the WHO European Headquarters
in Copenhagen appealed to my international and political interests. Having worked and studied the
European Horizon 2020 as Madrid Regional Palliative Care Coordinator a few years ago, it was an
absolute privilege to hear WHO directors give account of results and future plans.
“I was surprised and disappointed by what appeared to be WHO interest in countries, rather than
people, and by the absence of ministerial advocacy for palliative care. The lack of unambiguous
support for palliative care was hard to witness.
“However, the amazing support from civil society represented by many other organizations present
more than compensated for this official deficit. It was wonderful to network – with an emphasis on
the second syllable — with other NSA [non-state actor] representatives, to find out what they
believed, what we had in common, and how we should use our science and commitment to help
suffering patients. It was very beautiful to meet people who are passionate about their own fields,
and a pleasure to work with them between the formal plenaries. The ambiance was great, and
everyone was really helpful and happy to guide me in this first experience at this level of regional
advocacy. We were able to support each other’s organizational statements in plenary with some
minor changes and significant amounts of debate and well-argued suggestions that strengthened
our own visions. Being able to be there has been an unforgettable experience and I have learned a
significant amount about aspects of clinical issues I was ignoring. [See here for the IAHPC’s written
and oral submissions, endorsed by other global health organizations.]
“Representing the IAHPC was a huge responsibility. Although I often felt I wasn´t doing enough for
palliative care advocacy, some of my new friends reassured me, saying, ‘You have talked enough
about palliative care at every opportunity for us to really appreciate its relevance.’ Although
Copenhagen is a lovely city I had visited before, I learned to see it with new eyes, the eyes of
someone who wants to collaborate with others to alleviate suffering in multiple ways. EURO 69 has
really opened new horizons for me and especially for my patients.”
Dr. García-Baquero Merino trained at St. Joseph’s Hospital and St. Christopher’s Hospice in
London, and is a Professor in Bioethics in the Universidad Católica San Antonio de Murcia (UCAM)
and a Palliative Care Consultant at Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge.
It could be your turn next: don´t let the opportunity to represent IAHPC at a regional, national,
or international meeting pass you by! It is worth every minute, as people living with serious
health-related suffering and life-limiting diseases deserve to be championed. Universal Health
Coverage is incomplete without appropriate, timely palliative care for all patients and families.

International Day of Older Persons
October 1, 2019 was the International Day of Older Persons, as I mentioned in last month’s report.
IAHPC has done a lot of international advocacy work to promote the right of older persons to
palliative care and pain medicines, as you can see on the IAHPC Advocacy Page. We encourage
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you to start thinking about events and advocacy for October 1, 2020, which is the next International
Day of Older Persons.

IAHPC Online Advocacy Course
We haven’t forgotten about our promise to reveal more about the IAHPC Advocacy Course to be
held online! It will be available to institutional and individual members by mid-October. We had to
smooth out some technical glitches before presenting to board and staff for a preliminary review.
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My October advocacy highlight was to participate in
a panel at the London School of Economics on the U.S.
overdose crisis. I discussed the fact that there are
actually three concurrent opioid crises.
•

•

•

The first crisis concerns the longstanding lack of
access to opioids for rational medical use in more
than 65% of the world. This crisis, described in
detail by the Lancet Commission on Pain and
Palliative Care, largely affects patients and
families in lower- and middle-income countries. The serious health-related suffering of these
patients has never been appropriately treated and is largely invisible to health systems and
the media.
The second crisis concerns the current, very recent, cutoff of access to opioids for medical
use in North America. It affects pain patients who have been stable on opioids for years, and
who do not misuse prescriptions. This crisis has dire public health consequences, including
increased suicide rates, and is a direct result of the blowback from the crisis of nonmedical
use.
The third crisis – the overdose crisis resulting from polypharmacy and nonmedical use —
receives the most media and political attention, and is now shadowing public health policy in
the U.S. and much of the world. For more information, see this presentation, which includes
a reference list.

Commission on Narcotic Drugs Discusses the Opioid Crises
By Heloísa Broggiatio
I participated as an a IAHPC delegate in the Inter-sessional Meeting of the
Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) from October 16 to 18 at the United
Nations in Vienna. The meeting was organized by theme; the last day was
devoted to synthetic opioids and the nonmedical use of prescription drugs.
These pose increasing risks to public health and safety, and raise scientific,
legal, and regulatory challenges, including the scheduling of substances.
As a panelist representing IAHPC and the Vienna NGO Committee (VNGOC) on
Drugs, I distinguished between the two opioid crises that concern the work of the CND: lack of
access to opioids for the treatment of severe pain and suffering in more than 65% of the world, and
the overdose crisis in North America. The VNGOC serves as the institutional link between
nongovernmental organizations and the UN agencies involved in drug policy, such as the
Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND), United Nations Office for Drugs and Crime (UNODC), and
International Drug Control Board (INCB). It supports exchanges between NGOs, UN agencies, and
Member States. [Read the text of Heloisa’s presentation, and see the accompanying slides.]

Funding needed to enact UNODC Opioid Strategy
The IAHPC presentation also highlighted the lack of funding to enact the second pillar of UNODC’s
“comprehensive” five-pillar Opioid Strategy. The second pillar ostensibly promotes rational
prescribing and improved access to opioids for medical and scientific use, and promotes interagency
cooperation in addressing the nonmedical use of opioids. So far, there is no funding from Member
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States, and IAHPC is offering to provide technical consultation as a United Nations Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC)-registered NGO.

A view from Russia
After my presentation, delegates from Russia and Belgium commented on the situation. The
Russian delegate said that palliative care is a key priority in that country; in March, President
Vladimir Putin signed a law on the use of medicines for palliative care. The delegate added that
citizen inpatients and outpatients are guaranteed palliative care and access to analgesics, and that
since Russia is receiving help from civil society organizations, the problem is solved. He reminded
the audience that CND passed a resolution on improving access just this year, and expressed hope
that the topic would continue to be a global priority.

Input from Belgium
The Belgium delegation affirmed that Belgium continues to support the discussion on access to
opioids for medical use, and the importance of highlighting the difference between nonmedical use
and pain treatment. The speaker stated that UNODC, World Health Organization and INCB have
produced good results, and that the Belgium delegation is optimistic about future progress. He also
said that Member States from the CND and the UN have made relevant commitments, that the issue
has “political urgency,” and can be tackled by allocating sufficient resources.

More intensive work on rational use planned
Asma Fakri, Coordinator of the UNODC Opioid Strategy, contacted me after my presentation and
said that her team is planning to work more intensively on the rational use of opioids. She referenced
IAHPC’s presentation during her statement in the afternoon, and affirmed her willingness to
collaborate.
Other presentations that touched on access to opioids for pain treatment were made by: Elizabeth
Mattfeld from UNODC, Stefano Berterame from INCB, Lauren Deluca from Chronic Illness Advocacy
& Awareness Group, and Christian Herrera from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD).

Tramadol use in the spotlight
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During this thematic session on opioids, there was general interest in debating issues such as
nonmedical use and treatment of opioid dependence disorder, as well as the possibility of
placing tramadol in one of the schedules of the international drug control conventions. Talk of police
seizures of illicit substances and measures to curb trafficking, rather than discussing access for
medical use, dominated. Fortunately, the United States delegation raised the question of availability
of tramadol for medical use, in light of the pressure for scheduling coming from North African
countries. The West African Drug Policy Network, an NGO represented by Chramid Kpadonou,
presented on the negative impact that international tramadol scheduling would have on access for
medical use in African countries, where tramadol is often the only medicine available for the relief of
moderate to severe pain. See here for all presentations.
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Success Stories: Celebrating two big national advocacy wins
Malaysia Minister of Health Dr. Dzulkefly Ahmad, right, officiated at the
Palliative Care Policy launch. Used with permission.

This month’s column presents two recent cases of successful
national advocacy for palliative care delivery: one in Malaysia,
another in Zimbabwe. We hope they inspire you. To put the
articles in the multilateral context — the international system
of laws and governance — they represent the national
implementation of international human rights standards
regarding rights to life and health, and freedom from cruel and
inhumane treatment.
It is important that governments and collaborating NGOs
report these steps toward the realization of human rights
standards in oral statements at multilateral meetings, so that
other NGOs and governments can hear about best practices.
National advocates can build relationships with the individuals
and agencies representing their country at the multilateral
level, giving them the necessary talking points and background information. It is key to educate civil
servants regarding palliative care as an essential component of primary health care structure
subsidized under Universal Coverage. Celebrating steps, such as the two described below, can
inspire others to similar accomplishments. Malaysia launches national PC policy and strategic

plan
On November 6, the Government of Malaysia launched its first National Palliative Care Policy and
Strategic Plan, “A Nation Caring For Everyone Because They Matter,” to “provide compassionate
care throughout the health care system.” The policy and plan were jointly developed by palliative
care stakeholders from the Ministry of Health, local universities, and civil society — including Hospis
Malaysia and the Malaysian Hospice Council.
The policy represents an official commitment and a clear roadmap outlining Malaysia’s commitment
to the development of palliative care throughout the country. The three key principles are equity,
sustainability, and quality. To achieve its goal, the policy employs seven strategies. Read more
in this detailed report, submitted by Dr. Richard Lim, National Advisor for Palliative Medicine in the
Malaysia Ministry of Health.

Zimbabwe nurses can now prescribe morphine for pain relief
This month, after over two years of relentless advocacy, the Hospice and Palliative Care Association
of Zimbabwe (HOSPAZ) shared ground-breaking news with the international palliative care
community: the government finally approved a new statutory instrument permitting trained nurses to
administer, prescribe, and be in possession of morphine.
Regulations that limited morphine prescribing exclusively to doctors had been a major obstacle to
palliative care service delivery in Zimbabwe. As in many African countries, there are too few doctors
for large territories with many patients.
The new law is expected to have a profound impact on pain management and quality of life. This
article submitted by Eunice Garanganga, Director of HOSPAZ, describes the advocacy process
leading up to the new legislation.
Learn more about Hospice and Palliative Care Association of Zimbabwe (HOSPAZ) in the IAHPC
Global Directory of Institutions and Organization
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IAHPC Online Advocacy Course Now Available
IAHPC is proud to serve as a platform for palliative care advocacy education, as stated in
our mission. In November, we launched the first of two online courses, available free to members.
The Basic Advocacy Course offers a roadmap to national organizations embarking on palliative
care advocacy. Follow this link to the IAHPC course, which describes the multilateral framework, key
institutions, and meetings in which we participate. A lecture on advocacy, delivered to coincide with
the launch of Malaysia’s Palliative Care Policy, will give members a taste of the Basic Advocacy
Course.
An Advanced Course, to be released in 2020, and for which we hope to be able to offer CMEs, will
highlight wins as well as challenges. It will also lay out practical steps national advocates can take to
promote palliative care at the United Nations and palliative care delivery at home.
We particularly encourage institutions and national associations to share these courses with their
members. We hope to offer the courses to those working in government and global health, as well
as clinical students.

Also notable:
National Advocates can participate in International Universal Health Coverage Day, being held on
December 12, to highlight development of palliative care services. Too late for this year? Start
organizing now for next year!
I will attend the Commission on Narcotic Drugs Meeting being held December 11-13 in Vienna; look
for my report in the January newsletter.
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Improving Access to Essential Medicines Means
Getting Involved in Policy-Making
In December I returned to Europe from the US to attend
the Reconvened Meeting of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs
(CND) in Vienna.
The CND — a United Nations treaty body that oversees “drug
control” conventions — holds its regular, week-long meeting in
March, and a reconvened meeting in December to elect a Bureau,
prepare the organization’s meetings for the following year, and take
care of unfinished business. The purpose of my attendance at the
reconvened session was to coordinate with colleagues at the United
Nations’ Office of Drugs and Crime (UNODC), as well as diplomats from the missions of Belgium
and Australia. We needed to discuss our advocacy strategy for a proposed resolution on the
imperative of improving access to controlled medicines in more than 60% of the world, and to plan
our now regular high-level side events on the same topic, to be held in March 2020. The Russian
Federation has already requested to join the list of cosponsors of the side event, which will
undoubtedly grow as we move toward March.

You can advocate for the CND resolution
The sponsoring countries will present the draft resolution on controlled medicines to the delegations
of state parties at CND’s 2020 regular meeting. To date we know the identity of at least two of the
sponsors: Belgium and Australia. I will share details of the final draft of the resolution with advocacy
partners and on social media as soon as I have permission from colleagues in the sponsoring
countries.
Once the draft text is released, we urge you to encourage your country’s palliative care association
to help garner the support of the government ministry that advises your country’s Vienna mission
and sends delegates to CND. That ministry may be “drug control,” Interior, Foreign Affairs, or
Justice, depending on how your government organizes “drug” control. Health ministries will only be
indirectly involved, depending on your country’s civil service protocols. Since most focal points will
circulate to relevant ministries, it will be important to keep yours health ministry in the loop.
Once approved through the CND consensus process next March, this resolution, with its “agreed
language,” will form part of the global legal and normative framework that supports and protects your
bedside practice with patients. I think of this framework as the narrative pallium. You can use the
resolution’s words as leverage to advocate with your government, which will probably have approved
it at CND and may even have cosponsored it.

Political will still lacking for UNODC Opioid Strategy
While in Vienna, I also met with the UNODC staff person overseeing the ostensibly
“comprehensive” Opioid Strategy, one of whose five pillars is to improve access to controlled
medicines. Unfortunately, the staffer has not been able to secure even minimal funding for the
project from CND member states with representation in Vienna.
This is very unfortunate, and shows a lack of political will to improve access to opioids for legitimate
medical use, despite the narrative pallium of resolutions, high-level political declarations, and reports
from UN Special Rapporteurs for human rights. Advocates need to make the case that including
palliative care as an essential part of Universal Health Coverage entails adequate access to
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controlled medicines. This, in turn, requires compliance with international regulations, including
technical (as well as clinical) expertise at the multilateral and national levels. IAHPC is collaborating
by sharing web-based resources with UNODC.

Prepping partners for World Health meeting
I am also preparing our advocacy partners for the upcoming World Health Executive Board meeting
that takes place in Geneva the first week of February. We will be asking you to prepare your national
delegations to comment on palliative care progress in their countries under two EB146 agenda
items: Universal Health Coverage (UHC) and Primary Health Care (PHC). The text of our Briefing
Note can be found here.

Health ministers, speak up!
We encourage you to familiarize your Ministry of Health contacts with the contents of our Briefing
Note, and urge them to include at least one sentence in their statements on the floor (all delegations
give statements on most agenda items regarding progress in primary care and movement toward
Universal Coverage!) about ongoing efforts and challenges to integrate palliative care into UHC and
PHC. It will be important to identify who, in the health ministry, will be attending the World Health
Organization meeting in Geneva from February 3-7. The words “palliative care” are almost never
vocalized by Member State delegations at WHO, a trend you can help us change.
Until delegations speak up about their progress and form partnerships with civil society organizations
such as palliative care associations, palliative care will stay hidden in the global health shadows.

I’m here to help: Just ask
Please remember that I am here to answer whatever questions you may have about the IAHPC
Advocacy Program and how you can participate. I am also available for lectures and information
sessions via Zoom, Skype, or whatever web interface you use for meetings: I recently lectured
remotely at both a National Palliative Care Conference in Peru (in Spanish) and in Malaysia (in
English). Just because IAHPC’s travel budget has been deeply cut doesn’t mean we have to forego
our interactions and advancement of knowledge regarding palliative care policy and advocacy.
We just need techies on each end!

Advocacy Course a key to understanding
If you don’t quite understand all the vocabulary and technical details of these advocacy reports,
please consider reviewing IAHPC’s new basic advocacy course, “Advocating for Palliative Care in
the Multilateral System.” Available online and free to members, the course explains the terms, texts,
and process of the IAHPC Advocacy Program and invites you to be involved at whatever level you
are comfortable.
I wish all of you a happy and fruitful New Year and look forward to supporting your work in 2020,
along with the terrific IAHPC team.
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My Taste of the Patient Experience
in the Czech Republic
By Dr. Katherine Pettus, IAHPC Advocacy
Officer
Brno, Czech Republic — I have been in Brno
since New Year’s Day, when I arrived at the
Czech Medical Center for a scheduled hip
replacement surgery on January 3. By the time
you are reading this, I hope to be home in
Spain preparing for the regular meeting of the
Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) in
Vienna, scheduled for the first week of March.
When my health insurance company refused at
the last minute to cover my scheduled U.S. surgery in December, I had to hustle for a quality venue
at an “affordable” (private pay) price. I was caught between the increasingly unbearable pain of what
orthopedists winningly call “terminal arthritis” and my annual duty travel, beginning with the
146th session of the World Health Organization Executive Board at the end of January.
Drs. Ondřej Sláma and Ladislav Kabelka with my post-hip surgery self. Photo used with permission.

Czech as a medical venue
The Czech Republic advertises itself as an affordable, world-class medical treatment venue for nonresidents, including for orthopedic procedures such as hip replacements. I had made a short trip
following the December meeting of the CND to meet my surgeon and reassure myself that there
would be adequate post-operative pain relief and rehabilitation. My contract stipulated a “private
room with English-speaking staff” and a vegetarian diet. I also chose the Czech Republic because I
have two palliative care colleagues there who promised to keep an eye on me and ensure I received
appropriate pain relief. I had met Drs. Ondřej Sláma and Ladislav Kabelka at the Leadership
Development Initiative (LDI) at San Diego Hospice in 2013. This extraordinary program, overseen by
Drs. Frank Ferris and Shannon Moore as well as many other colleagues known to most readers,
gave birth to a community of practice that continues to this day.

Level of government help for citizens is astonishing
Both Ladislav and Ondřej attribute the rapid advancement of palliative care in the Czech Republic —
including the growth of vibrant, multidisciplinary Domácí hospice in Třebíč overseen by Ladislav —
to their participation in the LDI program seven years ago. I was astonished to learn that all palliative
care and essential palliative care medicines are fully reimbursed for Czech taxpayers by the national
and private health insurance programs. The problem is a lack of trained personnel to meet the need
as palliative care becomes better known and integrated into public health care. Moreover, thanks to
tireless advocacy by the Czech Palliative Medicine Association, family caregivers can now take three
months of paid leave (at 70% of their salary). The government pays caregivers’ (compulsory) health
insurance for them while they are on leave, and their jobs are held open for them. This sort of
coverage is a dream for people who live in countries like the U.S., where millions forego essential
medical care because it is either too expensive or not covered at all, and where millions of family
caregivers (mostly women) lose their jobs when they take time to care for seriously ill family
members.

You can’t always beat the odds
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A sample of art at Domácí hospice. Photo used with permission.

My recovery from hip surgery took longer than I had
hoped, but then again, I was told! Four to six weeks
minimum! I just thought (wrongly) that I could beat the
odds and attend the WHO Executive Board meeting in
Geneva. Happily, Dr. Natalia Arias Casias — a Spanish
physician, researcher, and a coauthor of the EAPC
Atlas released last year in Berlin — offered to lead the
IAHPC delegation, which also includes Dr. Rumana
Dowla, a palliative care physician from Bangladesh and
another alum of the LDI program.

Pain relief perspective as a vulnerable patient
I am honored to know such a global cohort of talented and
compassionate palliative care professionals – including
those reading this column – who are doing the important work of reducing serious health-related
suffering through both advocacy and clinical practice. One takeaway of my Czech Republic surgical
adventure, which I expect to write about elsewhere, is that being a patient, especially a patient in
severe unrelieved pain, creates an experience of extreme vulnerability and fear. I was able to
experience that in person, in my own body, and then feel how palliative care met and matched that
vulnerability with both technical skill and compassion.
I fully understood how fortunate I was to have access to strong pain-relieving medicines when so
many in the world must do without, largely owing to fears of misuse and diversion in the context of
unbalanced “drug” policies, and I recommitted myself to IAHPC’s work of advocating for equitable
universal access to palliative care and essential palliative care medicines for all who need them.
Until next month! Katherine
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IAHPC Advocacy at the WHO Executive Board Meeting and
Beyond
The IAHPC delegation for the 146th meeting of the WHO
Executive Board comprised Dr. Natalia Arias Casais from
Spain and Dr. Rumana Dowla from Bangladesh. The
weekend before, Dr. Casais chaired a panel and gave a
presentation on the global health issue of improving access
to internationally controlled essential palliative care
medicines at the G2H2 meeting for civil society
organizations.

Dr. Casais summed up her experience at the WHO EB146, which took place February 3-8:
“I was honored to lead the IAHPC delegation at WHO headquarters in Geneva. My main tasks were
advocating for the IAHPC policy agenda with delegates of WHO Member States, delivering the
IAHPC statement on relevant agenda items in plenary, discussing the proposal to create a Group of
Friends of Palliative and Long-Term Care with Zambia and Australia delegates (in their capacity as
members of the Executive Board), and updating IAHPC’s WHO focal points — Dr. Gilles Forte and
Dr. Marie Charlotte Bouësseau — regarding the IAHPC advocacy agenda. Rumana and I also asked
Member State delegates to consider sponsoring a palliative care nursing side event at the World
Health Assembly in May. The IAHPC advocacy team (Liliana and Katherine) briefed us and guided
us throughout the process.”

EU & others pitch for PC
The WHO Executive Board session was webcast and we were delighted to hear the European
Union, Australia, Bangladesh, Botswana, and Tonga mention palliative care in the context of their
national interventions on primary health care and universal health coverage. This increased official
airtime for palliative care reflects the successful integration of the term into the 2018 Declaration of
Astana on Primary Health Care and the 2019 Political Declaration on Universal Health Coverage.

Prep is crucial to success
The increased airtime for palliative care at the WHO EB meeting shows the benefit of in-person
preparatory advocacy and communications between palliative care professionals and government
representatives both at home and at international meetings. This groundwork allows the advocacy
circle that begins with relationship building to be completed when member state delegates at
meetings, such as the WHO EB, reference national palliative care challenges and benefits during
plenary discussions. This encourages other Member States, and demonstrates that governments
are willing to be accountable for their palliative care commitments. Most of the advocacy work is
done well before these big meetings, at offices in the health ministries in your capitals. Your
delegates’ statements have been carefully crafted by senior strategists. It is important to make
contact with delegates to ensure that palliative care is included in all drafts, including the final one.

An opportunity missed
Unfortunately, the words “palliative care” were largely absent from Member State interventions on
the topic of Healthy Ageing. IAHPC joined the Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance in a
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statement on the Decade of Healthy Ageing, which we insist should include palliative care. Member
States, the Secretariat, and relevant NGOs seem to prefer the term “long-term care,” which is a pillar
of the Healthy Aging Decade. We suggest the phrase “long-term and palliative care.” The Global
Strategy and Action Plan on Ageing and Health will be discussed and probably approved by the
World Health Assembly in May. We will email an advocacy note to you for sharing with ministry
contacts in advance of the WHA.

World Day of the Sick
On February 11, World Day of the Sick, IAHPC shared the message of Pope Francis, which
mentioned palliative care:
“There are so many kinds of grave suffering: incurable and chronic diseases, psychological
diseases, situations calling for rehabilitation or palliative care, numerous forms of disability,
children’s or geriatric diseases… At times human warmth is lacking in our approach to these. What
is needed is a personalized approach to the sick, not just of curing but also of caring, in view of an
integral human healing.”
What does your faith say about caring for the sickest and most vulnerable among us? Please write
and let us know.

Public hearing on access to medicines
IAHPC participated in the February 19 public hearing on the proposed WHO guideline on Ensuring
Balanced National Policies for Access and Safe Use of Controlled Medicines, currently in the
consultation phase. Our statement, and that of Board Chair Dr. Lukas Radbruch, can be found here.
[Dr. Radbruch’s feature story also touches on this guideline.] All 35 written statements from palliative
care associations all over the world are here.

Delegation to CND meeting
The IAHPC delegation for the 63rd meeting of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs in Vienna will
comprise myself, Dr. Ebtesam Ahmed from St. John’s College in New York, and Ms. Heloísa
Broggiato, who works in Brazil and Switzerland. Dr. Ahmed will speak at a side event on the Model
Drug Law for West Africa, and Ms. Broggiato will speak at a high-level side event sponsored by
Belgium and Australia on improving access to controlled medicines.
Stay tuned for next month’s report, which will include an update on the CND’s consideration of
a resolution on improving access to controlled medicines sponsored by Australia, Belgium, and the
EU. If successful, this resolution will help advocates to work with their governments to improve
rational access.

Access to Justice
IAHPC will attend the 11th Session of the Open-Ended Working Group on Ageing in New York, April
5-8. The topics are “Access to Justice” and “Right to Work and Access to the Labor Market.” Access
to justice is important for advocates wishing to file official complaints about lack of access to public
health palliative care and essential medicines.

Apply to join our delegations
We welcome your application to join our delegations at the World Health Assembly in Geneva (May
18-22) and the Open-Ended Working Group on Ageing in New York (April 5-8). For the time being
these are self-funded, as IAHPC does not yet have the capacity to support the travel and per diem of
non-staff delegation members. The presence of palliative care professionals on our delegations
increases our visibility and credibility in the eyes of both Member States and the various
Secretariats.
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The IAHPC Advocacy Team at the United Nations CND meeting (L-R): Ms. Heloísa Broggiato, Dr. Katherine Pettus,
and Board Member Dr. Ebtesam Ahmed. Photo used with permission.

Advocacy Work Continues as Countries Cope with COVID-19
By Dr. Katherine Pettus, IAHPC Advocacy Officer
The 63rd Session of the Committee on Narcotic Drugs (CND) was held in Vienna, Austria during the
first week of March, before the advent of our current new normal of travel bans and lockdowns. It
was encouraging to see civil society colleagues and friends from around the world advocating for
human-rights-based drug policies that include adequate access to internationally controlled essential
medicines such as morphine. More member states than usual mentioned their efforts to improve
access to medicines during their national speeches, and several side events were devoted to the
topic.
We were also thrilled that Australia, Belgium, and the European Union sponsored a resolution titled,
“Promoting awareness-raising, education and training as part of a comprehensive approach to
ensuring access to and the availability of internationally controlled substances for medical and
scientific purposes and improving their rational use.” The text is available in all UN languages.
Delegations from around the world “co-sponsored” the resolution, which urges member states to
train their health workforces to improve access. The challenge now is to raise public, civil society,
and policymaker awareness about the practical recommendations, and to develop implementation
strategies. We partner with the UN Office of Drugs and Crime and the World Health Organization to
move these kinds of efforts forward. [Members, check out my free, online advocacy course to learn
how the UN institutional framework supports IAHPC advocacy and palliative care delivery.]
Ensuring adequate stocks of essential palliative care medicines controlled under international law,
as the CND resolution reminds countries they must do, is more urgent than ever in the COVID-19
era of scarcity-driven triage that will prioritize symptom management or “comfort measures” for the
most compromised patients. Opioids are considered an essential treatment for respiratory distress or
dyspnea in patients both on and off ventilators. The International Narcotics Control Board issued
a circular to all governments alerting them to their responsibility “to ensure the maintenance of
sufficient buffer stocks of controlled substances to guarantee availability of those medicines
throughout the duration of the pandemic.”

National associations, take note!
Civil society organizations such as national palliative care associations have a role to play here.
Member state delegations at CND meetings usually comprise diplomats from the Ministries of
Foreign Affairs and officials from Narcotics Control, and do not necessarily have well-functioning
communications channels with their counterparts at the Ministry of Health. As a result, word of the
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INCB circular or CND resolution might not have reached the health policymakers who must estimate
and transmit the need for opioids to the drug control authorities. National palliative care associations
can send the information in this report up the chain so that various decision makers who can take
responsibility for ensuring adequate supplies are adequately informed. I can help readers target their
advocacy to this goal.

Partnering to develop tools
In other COVID-19 advocacy news, IAHPC is partnering with our sister organizations, the Worldwide
Hospice Palliative Care Alliance, the International Children’s Palliative Care Network, and Palliative
Care in Humanitarian Aid Situations and Emergencies (PALCHASE) to develop a series of expert
papers and webinars for providers, governments, palliative care associations, and direct
stakeholders. Stay tuned for more information on this evolving project.

Social media is the message
Please do remember to sign up for a Twitter account and follow us @iahpc and @kpettus to stay
updated. We are posting frequently as new information arrives regarding palliative care, health
system, and provider responses to #COVID-19, as well as relevant journal articles. While you’re
browsing, like us on Facebook and LinkedIn!
If you love how IAHPC informs and serves you, please review us on GreatNonProfits! Donors can
read about what we do, and their donations help IAHPC in its mission, serving as a global platform
to inspire, inform, and empower individuals, governments, and organizations to increase access to
and optimize the practice of palliative care.
Note: Learn more about Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance and International Children’s
Palliative Care Network, IAHPC member institutions, in the IAHPC Global Directory of Palliative
Care Institutions.
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The International Palliative Care Information
Response to COVID-19: Briefing notes & webinars
By Dr. Katherine I. Pettus, PhD, IAHPC Advocacy Officer for
Palliative Care Medicines
April advocacy news from lockdown in Spain is the COVIDcatalyzed collaboration between IAHPC, the International
Children’s Palliative Care Network, Palliative Care in Humanitarian Aid Situations (PalChase), and
the Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance leadership to produce a Special Series on COVID-19
and Palliative Care. The series features webinars and companion briefing notes by palliative care
experts all over the world, many of whom have never worked together before.
The first webinar, on April 17, discussed issues specific to low- and middle-income countries. It
featured health systems experts Drs. Felicia Knaul and Liz Grant, and palliative care service
providers Drs. Emmanuel Luyirika and Ednin Hamza from Uganda and Malaysia, respectively. The
second webinar, on April 24, focused on ethical and legal aspects of access to palliative care during
the pandemic, featuring human rights expert Diederik Lohman, palliative care ethicist Dr. Lisa
Schwartz, and palliative care pharmacist Ebtesam Ahmed. A third webinar, Clinical and Prevention
Aspects in COVID-19, that took place on May 1, was led by IAHPC Chair Dr. Lukas Radbruch,
IAHPC Board Member Dr. Dingle Spence, and Dr. Carla Alexander (University of Maryland).
Click here to access the briefing notes authored by all these global experts. Videos of the webinars
are available here.
The schedule and topics of future webinars is the first item in the News section.

The Essential Medicines Briefing Note
I was privileged to coordinate the team drafting the briefing note titled “Global Availability of
Internationally Controlled Essential Medicines” with Drs. Ebtesam Ahmed (St. John’s University), Jim
Cleary (Indiana University), M.R. Rajagopal (Pallium India), Lukas Radbruch (University of Bonn),
Liliana de Lima (IAHPC), Elizabeth Mattfeld (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, UNODC),
and Christophe Rerat (World Health Organization, WHO). Several important questions arose
regarding stockouts and shortages of these essential medicines. UN agency representatives
provided important new information on steps they were taking to enable improved access in COVIDaffected countries. Dr. Rerat, Sub-regional advisor in Medicines, Vaccines and Health Technologies
at the Pan-American Health Organization/WHO reported (surprisingly!) that there was no
consolidated list of manufacturers and suppliers.
According to Dr. Rerat, although the majority of suppliers are based in Europe and produce
injectable opioids, they depend on imported supplies from India where the lockdown has slowed
production. His division speaks twice a week with the International Association of Generic &
Innovative Drug Manufacturers to monitor production capacity and supply-chain bottlenecks. It would
be useful to know more about how these are being addressed. Dr. Rerat told the audience that while
WHO provides emergency kits of medicines and supplies, limited production capacity renders them
incomplete. Moreover, receiving countries often remove the opioids as a drug-control-related
“precaution.”
Ms. Mattfeld, of the UNODC Prevention and Treatment Division (@UNODC_PTRS), clarified that
some countries’ regulatory frameworks allow for donations of internationally controlled essential
medicines (among other supplies) during humanitarian emergencies. She recommended that
palliative care associations review their regulations for such flexibilities, as UNODC and the UN
Development Partnership are discussing inclusion of controlled medicines in emergency
development aid.
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IAHPC’s advocacy partnership with Ms. Mattfeld and Dr. Rerat are based on our status as a Nonstate Actor (NSA) in official relations with the WHO, and a nongovernmental organization accredited
by the UN Economic and Social Council.

The Ethics Briefing Note
IAHPC Board Member Dr. Steven Radwany coordinated the expert team that drafted the ethics
briefing note titled “Bio-Ethical Principles, Practices, and Recommendations Relevant to the COVID19 Pandemic.” Its authors were Drs. Suzanna Ciruzzi (Hospital de Pediatría Garrahan); Tina
Comoretto (Pontifical Academy for Life & ATLANTES Research Program, University of Navarra);
Richard Hain (Cardiff University); Bruce Jennings (Hastings Center); Liz Schwartz (McMaster
University); and myself. See here for the full briefing note, which prioritizes the principle of patient
non-abandonment and provides clear ground rules for ethical decision-making regarding treatment
and palliative care in situations of scarce health system resources.
Diederik Lohman, formerly of Human Rights Watch, led the expert group that drafted the briefing
note titled “The COVID-19 Pandemic, Palliative Care and Human Rights.” Other authors included Dr.
Frank Brennan (University of New South Wales); Bethany Brown (Human Rights Watch); and Fatia
Kyange (Center for Health, Human Rights & Development, Uganda). This briefing note recommends
that all national responses to the COVID-19 pandemic be framed within a human rights perspective,
which includes the now-recognized right to access palliative care as a component of the right to the
highest attainable standard of mental and physical health.

PC now included in EU resolution on COVID-19
In preparation for the 73rd World Health Assembly, IAHPC delegates contacted their governments to
request that a proposed European Union resolution on COVID-19 national responses include
palliative care language. We thank the Geneva permanent mission staff of Zambia and Bangladesh
for insisting on this request, which succeeded, and look forward to the resolution being approved at
the virtual World Health Assembly next week. This is the text of the final resolution, with the
reference to palliative care on P.4 in OP6.7. The IAHPC written submission to WHA73 can be
found here.
Our virtual delegation to the virtual WHA73 includes myself, Kate Reed-Cox from Australia, Dr.
Zipporah Ali from Kenya, Drs. Rumana Dowla and Farzana Khan from Bangladesh, Dr. Marvin
Colorado from El Salvador, Dr. Nisla Camaño from Panama, and Dr. Abidan Chansa from Zambia.
Please write to me to find out how to join IAHPC delegations to UN meetings.

We appreciate your support
In the meantime, please make sure you are following us on Twitter @iahpc, Facebook, and Linked
In. And consider joining or renewing your membership in IAHPC at the reduced rates introduced for
May to support our critically important work to ensure availability of palliative care worldwide for all
who need it.
Learn more about the International Children’s Palliative Care Network in the IAHPC Global Directory
of Palliative Care Institutions and Organizations.
Learn more about the Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance in the IAHPC Global Directory of
Palliative Care Institutions and Organizations.
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It Takes A Pandemic: 73rd World Health Assembly report
By Katherine Pettus, IAHPC Advocacy Officer

More than two dozen speakers participated in the WHA online meeting.

A Virtual Assembly
The 73rd World Health Assembly was like none I have ever attended. For one thing, I attended
virtually, as a registered IAHPC delegate, rather than traveling to Geneva as I usually do. I joined
heads of state, health ministers, civil society representatives, and reporters around the world from
my home office, watching the livestream and listening to national statements interpreted into all six
UN languages. The entire spectacle was masterfully orchestrated by WHO staff at headquarters in
Geneva.

Resolution adopted on COVID response
The dignitaries who appeared on one another’s screens throughout the Assembly managed to
unanimously adopt a key resolution titled “COVID-19 response.” Along with all the other non-state
actors, we were sad at not being allowed, for the first time ever, to present our oral submissions to
the Assembly. However, we did upload our written statement to the WHO website.

Zambia & Bangladesh successfully pressed to include palliative care
Thanks to the insistence of the permanent missions of Zambia and Bangladesh, negotiators agreed
to include “palliative care” in one operative paragraph (OP) of the resolution — along with safe
testing and treatment since it had been left out of the original (Zero Draft) proposed by the European
Union.
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OP 7.7, agreed by consensus, now instructs all WHO members to:

Provide access to safe testing, treatment, and palliative care for COVID-19,
paying particular attention to the protection of those with pre-existing health
conditions, older persons, and other people at risk, in particular health
professionals, health workers and other relevant frontline workers
This “agreed language,” now endorsed by 146 WHO member states (an unprecedented number for
a resolution), gives national, regional, and international palliative care associations more leverage
when advocating with their governments for ramped-up palliative care service development, both
now and for preparedness planning. Dr. Frances Bwalya, representative of the Permanent Mission
of Zambia, stated, “We are duty bound to protect the interests of silent voices, those that cannot
speak for themselves.” A more eloquent statement in defense of palliative care would be hard to
find.

Next Steps: Education, Relationship Building, & Advocacy
IAHPC can facilitate the necessary collaborations between national palliative care associations and
WHO to implement the resolution’s palliative care mandate. Non-state actor status gives us the
privilege to consult with the Secretariat and participate in meetings of member states (unless
specifically restricted) as an officially registered delegation.
Our 2020 delegation represented the palliative care associations of our six target countries and
Panama. It included nurse practitioner Kate Reed Cox of Australia; Drs. Farzana Khan and Rumana
Dowla from Bangladesh; Dr. Marvin Colorado from El Salvador; Dr. Zipporah Ali from Kenya, Dr.
Abidan Chansa from Zambia, and Dr. Nisla Camano from Panama, for the Latin American Palliative
Care Association. One of their delegation “duties” was to forward our WHA submission to their
health ministries and permanent missions in Geneva. They will follow up with those contacts and
report back to us.

Concrete actions are possible
Advocates can leverage the resolution’s palliative care language by offering to help their health
ministries train health workers to build the palliative care services they need alongside the services
for prevention and treatment of COVID-19. Advocates could suggest that their governments request
the WHO Secretariat to provide a monitoring and evaluation framework with milestones. One
milestone could require integration of the Lancet Commission on Palliative Care’s Essential Package
of medicines and equipment (see below, or Appendix 3 of the recently published WHO Clinical
Management of COVID-19 - interim guidance), which can be adapted to the income classification of
the country (high, upper- or lower-middle, low).
The Essential Package would cost low-income countries about US$2.16 per capita per year at
lowest reported international medicine prices, or just over 1% of total low- and middle-income
countries’ per capita health expenditure. In other words, pennies on the dollar! The fact that those
prices may have gone up slightly owing to pandemic pressures on manufacturing and supply chains
cannot be an excuse for failing to implement the package.
Access to essential medicines like morphine is a core human rights obligation that all states must
ensure regardless of income level.

Advocacy education for our members
The IAHPC is developing an advanced advocacy webinar series, following publication of our Basic
Course. This is intended as a tool for palliative care associations wishing to help their governments
implement the language of the various WHA and UN resolutions committing member states to
provide palliative care. The Basic Course is free to IAHPC members and can be accessed here. If
you're not yet a member, please join today, or ask your institution to join so that you and your
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colleagues can take these courses, free to members. Stay tuned for my monthly Policy and
Advocacy reports in the IAHPC Newsletter; sign up for a free subscription to have the newsletter
delivered to your preferred email.
Read my full report on WHA73, as well as the eHospice article.

Essential Package for Palliative Care
Aligned with sustainable development goals: should be made universally accessible by 2030.
Medicines
Amitriptyline
Bisacodyl (Senna)
Dexamethasone
Diazepam
Diphenhydramine (chlorpheniramine, cyclizine, dimenhydrinate)
Fluconazole
Fluoxetine or other SSRI (sertraline and citalopram)
Furosamide
Hyoscine butylbromide
HaloperidolIbuprofen (naproxen, diclofenac, meloxicam)
Lactulose (sorbitol or polyethylene glycol)
Loperamide
Metoclopramide
Metronidazole
Morphine (oral immediate-release and injectable)
Naloxone
Parenteral
Omeprazole oral
Ondasetron
Paracetamol oral
Petroleum jelly
Medical equipment
Pressure-reducing mattress
Nasogastric drainage or feeding tube
Urinary catheters
Opioid lock box
Flashlight with rechargeable battery
Adult diapers/cotton and plastic
Oxygen
Human resources
Doctors (specialty and general
Nurses (specialty and general)
Social workers and counselors
Psychiatrist, psychologist, or counselor
Physical therapist
Pharmacist
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Community health workers
Clinical support staff
Non clinical support staff
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Erasing Six Degrees of Separation:
How compassionate networks overcame great physical distance to relieve
one family’s suffering
By Joan Marston (#4), Founder and Co-Chair, PalCHASE (Palliative Care in Humanitarian Aid
Situations and Emergencies network) and Katherine Pettus (#3), Advocacy Officer, IAHPC
People sometimes wonder why they should join and support our global palliative care organizations.
After all, we don’t deliver services directly: most of our work is behind the lines, promoting palliative
care policies, budgets, and education through advocacy and networking. It’s uphill and largely
invisible, not conducive to immediate gratification! But this story illustrates how that backstage work
— building long-term relationships on a firm foundation — produced a rapid response and directly
served one tiny patient, (#1) pictured below, in dire need.

An online request for medical assistance for James and his grandmother, living in the Philippines, reveals the
generative potential of global palliative care networking. Photo used with permission.

In 1929 Hungarian writer Frigyes Karinthy proposed the concept of “six degrees of separation,” the
hypothesis that anyone on Earth can be connected to any other person on the planet through a
chain of acquaintances with no more than five intermediaries. Karinthy argued that, despite great
physical distances between the globe's individuals, the growing density of human networks makes
the actual social distance far smaller. In the story related below, two global palliative care networks
created a temporary super-network that wiped out vast geographical and social distances to help a
suffering child in the middle of a pandemic. See if you agree! Hint: Each intermediary in the chain
has been assigned a number (#).

The patient is always #1
In palliative care, the patient and family are always #1! (This is why palliative care practitioners find
the term “social distancing,” the lingua franca of the current pandemic, so challenging when they are
called in for consults. Because palliative care presupposes a certain intimacy, practitioners prefer to
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call it physical distancing.) In fact this story shows how “social
distance” disappeared as soon as Lynn Graham (#2), a concerned
individual in the Philippines, sent a message to the IAHPC website
(which is based in the U.S., but managed in Argentina) about a little
boy and his grandmother (#1) in Cagayan de Oro who urgently
needed help — I (KP #3), in Spain — reacted immediately by
contacting Joan Marston, #4, Global Ambassador of the International
Children’s Palliative Care Network, in South Africa, to see if she
knew any providers in that province.
The red marker identifies Cagayan de Oro province, Philippines.

Home visit arranged within hours
The message I relayed to Joan from Ms. Graham (#2) was blunt: “He
is seven years old yet looks three... He can barely open his mouth to
process food, resulting in his undernourishment and worsening
health condition. The family has no money to give him the medical
attention and other basic necessities he needs.” Within the hour,
Joan had contacted #5, Carmen Auste, vice-president of Cancer
Coalition Philippines in Manila, who identified free medical and social
work resources available for both the child (James) and
grandmother, and contacted Dr. Mae Dolendo (#6) in Davao, who
heads the Pediatric Cancer Unit of the Southern Philippines Medical Centre. Dr. Mae asked the
Cagayan de Oro team to visit #1.
They located the grandmother caring for James — who was severely undernourished and
hydrocephalic — at her home across from Mother of Perpetual Help Chapel, and the nurse offered
to refer the child to hospital. But grandma refused, because she was afraid of exposing him to
COVID-19. She said that the local hospital had offered to operate before, but given the 50:50 odds
of success, she preferred to care for him at home, “so he could live longer and better.” Her problem
was that they had no money and, because of the pandemic, could not buy food or fulfill basic needs.

“We’ll do what we can”
Dr. Mae (#6) reported to Joan (#4) that the team had referred the family (#1) to social services,
which would monitor their progress. But given COVID-19 constraints, she was realistic. “We’ll do
what we can, but we won’t make promises we can’t keep… We’ll try our best.”
Two global palliative care networks overcame six social and geographical separations, completing
the connections within two-and-a-half days. The synapses reaching from the Philippines (where I
was born, by the way) to Spain — through a U.S. website designed in Argentina — to South Africa,
and back to the Philippines, all lit up in response to one desperate grandmother’s urgent plea for
help for her little grandson.
Absurd, perhaps, by cost-benefit standards, but priceless by the ethical standards entrenched in
palliative care, which keep our organizations going from day to day. Those are also human rights
standards, bolstered by the conviction that every life is precious for its own sake, no matter how
short, how long, or how marginalized by mainstream ideologies that prioritize profits over people.
Our networks, as Karinthy hypothesized, overcame all the apparent “degrees of separation” to do
what they were designed to do — relieve serious health-related suffering.

Overcoming other separate-ness
The World Food Program estimates that about 265 million people globally are expected to face
acute food insecurity this year because of the pandemic. This is more than double the estimated 130
million who suffered food shortages last year. To alleviate that pandemic of hunger, which is actually
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a pandemic of indifference, as Pope Francis has said, we will have to overcome other degrees of
separation. As a holistic discipline, palliative care attempts to address socioeconomic suffering,
which palliative care workers are doing all over the world. For one example, see IAHPC Board
Member Harmala Gupta’s feature story about the work of CanSupport published in April.

Become more connected
Please join IAHPC if you are not already a member, check out PalCHASE and ICPCN if you’re not
familiar with their work, and become another vital point of connection!
Do you have a story to share about how palliative care has overcome degrees of separation?
Telemedicine seems to be doing that these days! Please send them to newsletter editor Alison
Ramsey.
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Initial Survey Results, and What IAHPC Can or Can’t Do For You
In late May, IAHPC surveyed our membership to find out how the COVID-19 pandemic was affecting
their practice. Many readers of this column participated. A total of 79 members from 41 countries
responded, representing 14% to 22% of the countries in each income category. Participants came
mostly from high-income countries (34.2%), followed by low- and middle-income countries (32.9%).
I was particularly interested in answers to the question on how the IAHPC could assist in addressing
challenges that respondents flagged in the survey. I picked a few responses that may be of interest
to members with similar concerns. A full report on the survey will be available later this year.
One member asked for general help improving access to essential medicines and education. Here
is our answer:
IAHPC can teach you how to advocate for improved access to medicines in your country and we can
also share advocacy success stories. We advocate at the international level, where all your
governments have adopted resolutions stipulating that this is a priority. Please view our introductory
educational webinar on advocacy, which discusses improving access to internationally controlled
essential medicines among other topics. IAHPC will offer a series of advocacy webinars this fall on
improving access to controlled medicines and can always help with education resources.
Several members asked us to advise their governments on integration of palliative care into the
national COVID response.
Our answer: US law applying to tax-exempt entities such as IAHPC prohibits us from lobbying or
interacting directly with lawmakers. This includes foreign governments, unless they specifically
request our help. The national associations are the appropriate “agents” for this work, and we can
assist them, also upon their request. We can provide the tools you will need to begin this work,
including a list of the international agreements your government has adopted that include provision
of adequate access to population-level palliative care.
Another education-related suggestion was for IAHPC to provide “continuous education for health
care professionals from different specialties and to engage their national associations, because
many health care professionals themselves are not aware of the importance of palliative care needs
of patients.”
Our answer: This is an excellent suggestion, but beyond our scope of work as a U.S. tax-exempt
organization. IAHPC can attempt to engage the international associations of those non-palliativecare-specific specialties in our organizational capacity, but our individual members who belong to
professionals associations themselves, or academic institutions, must approach the national
associations of other specialties. Colombian PC advocates recently held urgent consultations with
the critical care and anesthesiologist associations regarding looming shortages of controlled
medicines. There will be a full report on this next month.
Another member, responding to the question about how IAHPC can assist in capacity building,
asked IAHPC to help “create capacity for our organization in training and provision of documents on
the subject that can update our knowledge. We need funding to continue the integration of palliative
care in the National Health Service, as well as continue to provide post-discharge monitoring to
patients in palliative care and in COVID-19 at the community level. We need standards at the district
and community level for patient follow-up, as well as individual protection material for those who deal
directly with patients.”
Our answer: IAHPC is providing continuing education (non-certified) for our members (see
our advocacy course); we just produced a series of webinars and briefing notes on COVID-19 and
palliative care, and our monthly newsletters are full of advocacy information. IAHPC’s mission is to
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serve as a platform for information on palliative care. If national associations that are members
would like to schedule an advocacy training session with me, we can certainly do that. For instance,
we can talk about the request for funding: how to advocate for integrating palliative care into primary
health care. This must come with a budget. Your government has approved international
agreements that require this integration.
These are clearly very challenging times for palliative care, palliative care patients and their
caregivers, and public health as a whole. It is also an opportunity to raise palliative care’s profile
everywhere by highlighting its essential role in interdisciplinary symptom relief and communication
regarding goals of care.

WHO backing PC delivery among all member states
We have our advocacy work cut out for us as the World Health Organization is finalizing a set of
indicators to help member states implement palliative care service delivery per their commitments in
the Astana Declaration and Political Declaration on Universal Health Coverage, as well as WHA
73/1, COVID-19 Response and the 2014 WHA 67/19 resolution on strengthening palliative care.
During the indicator testing phase, the WHO will need health ministries in selected countries to have
a palliative care focal point to collect data on the indicators for reporting purposes, an ask that will
require focused advocacy on the part of national palliative care associations.
Stand by for next month’s newsletter announcement on upcoming advocacy educational
opportunities. Have a good vacation if that is in your stars, and please care for yourself and your
team!
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2020; Volume 21, No 9, SeptemberCelebrating IAHPC Engagement with UN

AgenciesThis month we celebrate the 75

birthday of the United Nations by reporting on the many
ways IAHPC engages with UN Agencies through evidence-based advocacy. In today’s global health
emergency, the UN is more important than ever, including for palliative care! The IAHPC is a
nongovernmental organization (NGO) “in consultative status” with the United Nations Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) and a non-state actor (NSA) “in official relations” with the World Health
Organization (WHO). We are proud to celebrate our UN family birthday!
th

UN Agencies’ statement on access to PC medicines during COVID-19
On August 14, the International Narcotics Control Board (INCB), the World Health Organization
(WHO), and the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) issued an unprecedented Joint
Statement calling on all governments to ensure adequate access to essential palliative care
medicines (EPCMs) during the pandemic.
More than 80% of the world had no access to essential palliative care medicines before the
pandemic, and the situation has deteriorated even further as treatment of COVID-19 patients drains
medicine stocks even in high-income countries. Clinician advocates can contribute to sustainable
solutions through informed advocacy, an activity that seems like a black box to many clinicians since
the vast majority of medical, pharmacy, and nursing schools around the world still fail to teach
students either how to prescribe and use EPCMs, or how to engage in policy and advocacy for
improved access.
The current legal framework governing access commits member states to a human rightsbased approach, which guarantees adequate supplies and provides appropriate professional
training. Readers of our briefing note on Global Availability of Internationally Controlled Essential
Medicines, one of the Global Palliative Care and COVID-19 Series, may remember that this was one
of our eight recommendations. IAHPC is deeply grateful to the UN agencies involved for flagging this
critical element of public health palliative care.
We would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate Dr. Cornelius de Joncheere for being reelected President of the International Narcotics Control Board. I first met Dr. de Joncheere when he
directed the Essential Medicines and Health Products division at the World Health Organization. He
has been a tireless advocate at the INCB for improved access to internationally controlled
substances for medical and scientific purposes, which of course include essential palliative care
medicines. We look forward to continuing our collaboration.

Expanding IAHPC presence at WHO
regional meetings
Every year, the World Health Organization’s
six regional offices conduct meetings with
all their respective member states to
discuss how the resolutions and priorities of
the World Health Assembly and Executive
Board can be actualized and implemented
in their geographic area. IAHPC is invited to
some of those regional meetings — namely
Europe (EURO) and the Western Pacific
(WPRO) region — but rarely to the AFRO
(Africa), SEARO (South East Asia), and AMRO (the Americas).
One advocacy objective for 2020-2021 is to receive invitations for all WHO regions and field a
delegation of members from each to comment on the agenda. Our goal is to develop a strong
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regional corps of advocates who can influence policy through their relationships with representatives
of their national governments.
Currently, palliative care is largely absent from most of the working documents of these regional
meetings, even when it is present in the working documents of the World Health Assembly and
Geneva Secretariat. This is because we have engaged in consistent advocacy in Geneva, at the
international level, but not yet at the regional level. It is time for that to change.
I encourage aspiring advocates to review the agenda of your regional session, read one or two of
the documents that interest you, and watch some of the live or recorded sessions. [Access
documents and resolutions: AFRO, EURO, SEARO, WPRO.]
Listen for what is not said, as much as to what is. What your country representative probably
did not say is that palliative care is an essential service in the COVID-19 response, as stipulated in a
resolution of the 73rd World Health Assembly, which governments are charged with implementing as
soon as possible. Then start thinking about how you can change this situation so that next year your
country statement will include a reference to palliative care. Read the IAHPC statement to the
70th meeting of the EURO region here, watch Board Chair Dr. Lukas Radbruch’s video here and read
our statement for the 71st meeting of WPRO here. These statements have been sent to the
Secretariats of the Regional meetings for review by member states.

Decisions by the WHA under discussion
The regional committees will discuss some decisions of the 73rd World Health Assembly following
the “silence procedure” (i.e., no member state objected to the proposed text)
•

•

•

WHA73 approved the WHO policy brief on managing
COVID-19 across long-term care services, which
begins by declaring that health systems have a
responsibility to offer safe, accessible, affordable, and
quality health care, including assistive and palliative
care, for all people, without discrimination. [Read
the Spanish translation.]
The policy brief addresses difficulties adapting to
increased health care needs in long-term care
facilities. “While some long-term care facilities employ
nurses and other health care staff…there are reports of
the difficulties faced by non-medically trained staff in
long-term care facilities needing to provide care to
people with COVID-19 infections or to those who need
palliative care, without health care staff support or
oversight by qualified health professionals such as
physicians and nurses.”
Key actions for long-term care facilities include
“Facilitate flexible arrangements whereby palliative care
teams and other relevant health and care professionals
work with staff...to ensure access to palliative care as
needed.” Another directive urged member states to
“Ensure that national and regional policies, programmes
and guidelines are in place to support the provision of palliative care in long-term care
facilities and long-term care services (including physical, psychological, social, and spiritual
support).” The facilities are instructed to “establish rapid response teams, preferably with
geriatric and palliative care training…to reduce avoidable hospitalizations and ensure optimal
person-centered communication and decision-making.” There are another 10 references to
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palliative care in the document. National palliative care associations can partner with
organizations of older persons and professional organizations of geriatricians to leverage this
policy brief to develop and deliver appropriate services for older persons in their countries.

Our statement to the INCB on access to controlled medicines
IAHPC submitted a statement for the October session of the International Narcotics Control Board,
which will hear evidence on “Older Persons and Drug Use.” We reframed this topic as “Access to
Controlled Medicines for Relief of Health-Related Suffering of Older Persons.”
The statement takes a rights-based perspective and discusses the authorizing framework of
international standards requiring member states to provide adequate access to palliative care and
internationally controlled essential medicines for the relief of pain, symptom control, and treatment of
substance use disorder. Please download the IAHPC statement and use it in your advocacy for
improving palliative care for older persons.
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We Welcome Five New IAHPC Advocacy Focal Points
Dear readers, please join me in welcoming five additions to the Advocacy Focal Point cohort, listed
below with the countries they represent. All 13 Advocacy Focal Points will now work with their
governments to report their national palliative care challenges and achievements at meetings of the
UN organizations, such as the World Health Assembly, the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, and the
Open-Ended Working Group on Ageing.
o

o

o
o

Dr. Juan Pablo Yaeger Monje, Chile. Dr. Monje is an internist and palliative care physician
who directs the palliative care program at the Hospital Gustavo Frick. He is also an advisor
to the Palliative Care Program under Chile’s Ministry of Health, and is President of the
Association of Pain Medicine and Palliative Care (MEDOPAL).
Dr. Paola Ruiz and Dr. Luisa Rodriguez, Colombia. Dr. Ruiz, a geriatrician, is President of
the Palliative Care Association of Colombia (ASOCUPAC) and Head of the Geriatrics and
Palliative Care Program at S.E.S. Hospital de Caldas in Manizales, Caldas. Dr. Rodriguez is
President of the Colombian Association of Palliative Care (ACCP) in Bogotá.
Dr. Lukas Radbruch, Germany. Dr. Radbruch, Chair of the IAHPC Board of Directors and
Director of the Department of Palliative Medicine at University Hospital Bonn.
Dr. Sushma Bhatnagar, India. Dr. Bhatnagar, a former IAHPC Board Member, is now
President of the Indian Association for Palliative Care and a professor of Onco-Anaesthesia
and Palliative Medicine at the All India Institute of Medical Sciences in New Delhi.

These palliative care leaders add to the wealth of expertise of the first Advocacy Focal Point cohort,
comprising:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Dr. Sofia Bunge, Argentina. Dr. Bunge is Codirector of Programa Argentino de Medicina
Paliativa-Fundación FEMEBA.
Ms. Kate Reed-Cox, Australia. Ms. Reed-Cox is a palliative care nurse practitioner and
National Clinical Advisor for Palliative Care Australia.
Dr. Rumana Dowla and Dr. Farzana Khan, Bangladesh. Dr. Dowla is Chair of the
Bangladesh Palliative and Supportive Care Foundation. Dr. Khan is founder and Director of
the Dhaka-based Fasiuddin Khan Research Foundation.
Dr. Marvin Colorado, El Salvador. Dr. Colorado is Associate Palliative Care Director for
Education and Research at Hospital Divina Providencia in San Salvador.
Dr. Zipporah Ali, Kenya. Dr. Ali is founder and Director of the Kenya Hospices and Palliative
Care Association.
Dr. Abidan Chansa and Dr. Mwate Joseph Chaila, Zambia. Dr. Chansa is Senior Medical
Superintendent at Kitwe Teaching Hospital, and National Coordinator, Palliative Care
Services for the Ministry of Health. Dr. Chaila is HIV Prevention & Comorbidities Advisor with
Catholic Relief Services. In 2019, he served as National Cancer Control Manager under the
Ministry of Health.

The team’s first task
The new Advocacy Focal Point team will hit the ground running. There will be a virtual Special
Session of the World Health Organization Executive Board (EB) meeting on October 5 and 6, and
almost all 13 members of the expanded team work in countries that are members of the EB. India is
President of the EB and Germany is President of the European Union delegation to the EB. The
Advocacy Focal Points will bring the issue of pandemic palliative care response and preparedness in
their countries to the attention of their government officials preparing statements for the meeting. We
encourage governments to report on how they plan to integrate palliative care into their national
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responses and preparedness planning, per Op 7.7 of WHA Resolution 73/1. The WHO
noncommunicable diseases division has reported that palliative care services have been significantly
disrupted during the pandemic. The IAHPC membership survey confirms this. [See the survey’s
quantitative results in the September issue of the Newsletter, and a report on respondents’ patient
care issues in this newsletter.]
IAHPC has written a letter to the former President of New Zealand, the Rt. Hon. Helen Clarke, and
the former President of Liberia, Ms. Helen Johnson-Sirleaf, in their role as Co-chairs of the WHO
Independent Panel on Preparedness and Response. The panel will be updating the WHO Executive
Board delegates on their work, and we are requesting that their report mention the disruption of
palliative care services and the need to integrate palliative care into preparedness planning. We
included a link to the Joint Statement by the WHO, the International Narcotics Control Board, and
the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime regarding the ethical obligation of governments to
ensure that their populations have adequate access to controlled essential medicines during the
pandemic and the recommendations of the updated palliative care and COVID-19 briefing note,
“How pandemics affect health systems and resource allocation: impact on palliative care.”

A two-part recommendation
Our Advocacy Focal Points will recommend that their governments do the following.
1. Audit and map their country’s palliative care services for national health system response
and preparedness planning, so that health systems planners can determine workforce
training and medication procurement needs for optimal service delivery. National palliative
care associations will be key informants in this process.
2. Report on the adequacy of their country’s pandemic palliative care response in their national
statement at the WHO Executive Board, including information to be supplied by the national
palliative care associations.
The IAHPC Serious Health-Related Suffering Database is an essential tool in this work, as it
disaggregates data by member state and condition.

Last but not least
The Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) will hold an intersessional meeting on October 21 to
discuss member states’ progress in following the recommendations of the 2019 Ministerial
Declaration, which commits member states to “ensure access to and the availability of controlled
substances for medical and scientific purposes, including for the relief of pain and suffering, and
address existing barriers in this regard, including affordability” [emphasis ours].
The CND website describes the intersessional theme as follows: "The availability of internationally
controlled substances for medical and scientific purposes, including for the relief of pain and
palliative care, remains low to nonexistent in many parts of the world." The Vienna NGO Committee
on Drugs will select five civil society speakers to address the situation in their countries through
video link.
We have recommended applicants who can describe their constructive work with governments to
improve access under the challenging circumstances of the pandemic. Follow us on twitter for news
of the livestream so you can follow the discussion, and hear what your country representative has to
say. I will report on the session in the next newsletter.
Until then, thanks for all your work. It keeps me going!
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New Advocacy Focal Points Meet WHO Secretariat Staff
Last month I introduced you to the new cohort of IAHPC Advocacy Focal Points — from Chile,
Colombia, Germany, and India — who have joined the first cohort to hold their governments
accountable for agreeing to include palliative care in primary health care under universal health
coverage.
When United Nations meetings are held live, in person (as used to be the case!), I and any
Advocacy Focal Points (AFPs) who travel to Geneva, Vienna, or New York, meet with Secretariat
staff to discuss our collaborations and IAHPC’s advocacy mission. This year all our delegation/staff
meetings have been virtual, and an October 15 meeting on the margins of the Special Session of the
World Health Organization (WHO) Executive Board (EB) Meeting was no exception.

A bit of background
In early October the WHO EB held a special “virtual” session (SS/5) to discuss implementation of
World Health Assembly (WHA) Resolution 73/1, which includes a commitment to integrating
palliative care into member states’ COVID-19 response, thanks to the Zambia Permanent Mission in
Geneva’s persistence and quick thinking during negotiations on the text.
Our Advocacy Focal Points in Zambia, Dr. Joseph Mwate Chaila and Dr. Abidan Chansa, asked
their health ministry in Lusaka to ensure the inclusion of palliative care in the WHA resolution and
got a positive response! Our other AFPs contacted their government representatives before the
special session, informing them about challenges with national palliative care service delivery and
asking that they reference the topic in their national statements. Only Australia succeeded in this
regard, which was very gratifying for focal point Kate Reed-Cox of Palliative Care Australia. Fiji was
the surprise member state to include palliative care in their national statement, so well done them!

Off to a Zooming start
Our delegation of six — five members of the new AFP cohort and myself — Zoomed with Secretariat
staff Marie-Charlotte Bouesseau, Cherian Varghese, and Dilkushi Poovendran. IAHPC Board Chair
Dr. Lukas Radbruch moderated the meeting, and Executive Director Liliana De Lima presented the
IAHPC Strategic Plan for Collaboration with the WHO. The agenda is available here. Meeting notes
and presentations will also be made available when they are ready.
It was a productive discussion, and we will follow it up with another in the margins of the World
Health Assembly, an “expanded” session being held virtually from November 9-14. Our AFPs will
remind their governments to flag the centrality of palliative care in their COVID-19 response, and will
hold them accountable for their multilateral commitments.
Readers dealing with COVID-19, please consult our resource page, including briefing notes on
COVID-19 and palliative care authored by experts. We would also like to remind readers of the
excellent WHO Updated Guidance on Clinical Management of COVID-19, published in May.

An Opportunity for Action
On November 25, IAHPC will lead a Civil Society Roundtable with WHO Executive Director Dr.
Tedros Ghebreyesus on how the organization can help member states integrate palliative care into
national COVID-19 response and preparedness plans. Details are in the News section. Please follow
us on Twitter @IAHPC for the live link to join this event.

Commission on
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Commission on Narcotic Drugs Addresses Issue of Access to Controlled
Medicines
The topic of access to
palliative care medicines
and the lack thereof
dominated a rare one-day
(“intersessional”) meeting
concerning member state
implementation of the
2019 Ministerial
Declaration and UNGASS
Outcome Document.
Five civil society speakers
— including Dr. Marta
Ximena León from the
University of La Sabana in
Bogotá, Colombia, and Dr.
Mark Mswega from the Palliative Care Association of Uganda — gave expert policy presentations
along with the UNODC, WHO, and INCB Secretariats (watch my Advocacy Course if you need
acronym translation!). The expert panel included representatives of the International Federation of
the Red Cross, and Dr. Tammam Aloudat, Deputy Medical Director of Médecins Sans Frontières,
who described the increased scope of humanitarian medical interventions as “long-term,” requiring
integration of palliative care with reliable access to palliative care medicines. Ms. Raffaella
Ravinetto, a senior researcher at the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium, left
participants with the suggestions below.
The Russian Federation gave an interesting presentation on development of palliative care and
access to controlled medicines in that country, followed by compelling interventions from Australia,
Belgium, and the European Union on the need for global solidarity to improve global access. The
INCB and the Government of Switzerland hosted an informative side event over the lunch break to
continue discussion of the topic of access. See the event report here.
More videos and information about the day is on the websites of the UN Office of Drugs and
Crime and the Vienna NGO Committee on Drugs (VNGOC). If your palliative care organization is not
already a member of the VNGOC I encourage you to join.
Please let me know if you would like to be more involved in advocacy for essential palliative care
medicines in your country. Start by watching our 90-minute introduction to Advocacy Course, which
you can break down into bite-sized chunks as your schedule allows!
To learn more about Palliative Care Australia and Palliative Care of Uganda, visit the IAHPC Global
Directory of Palliative Care Institutions and Organizations.
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Bringing Palliative Care Providers to the WHO Table
On November 25, IAHPC board members and global partners “met” with the World Health
Organization’s Director General, Dr. Ghebreyesus Tedros, at a historic civil society roundtable on
palliative care attended online by more than 250 participants. Dr. Tedros and his staff responded to
panelists’ interventions and requests for the WHO to take specific steps to raise the profile of
palliative care in WHO work.

Part of a series of WHO civil society dialogues
The roundtable was one of a series of WHO dialogues between Dr. Tedros and global health civil
society organizations to discuss COVID-19 response. Organized by the IAHPC, together with the
Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance (WHPCA) and the International Federation on Ageing,
the virtual event brought Dr. Tedros and senior WHO staff together with palliative care practitioners
from around the world.

A patient’s perspective: Lucy Watts
The roundtable also included disability and palliative
care patient spokesperson Lucy Watts, Young
Avenger for Together for Short Lives and the first
Global Youth Ambassador for the International
Children’s Palliative Care Network (ICPCN). Lucy’s
advocacy as a WHPCA member at WHO meetings
has evolved into a warm friendship with Dr. Tedros,
who paid tribute to her several times during the
session. She told roundtable participants that:
Lucy Watts, a Young Avenger and Global Youth Ambassador, made a strong impact on Dr. Tedros.

“I am a palliative care patient, living far beyond my prognosis. I am privileged to live in a country
where I have access to all the health care, palliative care, and medicines I need, including
throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. However, I know that millions of people experiencing palliative
care needs and serious health-related suffering around the world do not have access to the care
they need, and are not heard by policy makers, health ministers, and people who can change their
lives by signing off a different budget or adding an indicator.”

Panels on access to essential meds, underserved populations
Dr. Lukas Radbruch, chair of the IAHPC Board of Directors, moderated the two panels of experts
and responses from WHO staff. The first, which addressed the crisis of availability of access to
essential palliative care medicines, comprised IAHPC Board Member Dr. Felicia Knaul for Tómatelo
a Pecho, an organization based in Mexico that works to reduce breast cancer mortality in the region,
and Ms. Rose Kiwanuka, a nurse and former executive director of the Palliative Care Association of
Uganda.
Speakers in the second panel addressed the palliative care needs of “underserved populations,”
such as older persons, children, persons with chronic and noncommunicable diseases, and patients
with palliative care needs. The panelists were: Dr. Ednin Hamzah from Hospis Malaysia; Dr. Julia
Downing, executive director the ICPCN; Dr. Dingle Spence for CARIPALCA (the Caribbean
Palliative Care Association); Ms Harmala Gupta Founder and President of CanSupport, a home care
service for patients in India; and Dr. Stephen Connor, executive director of the WHPCA. Dr. Connor
shared his time with Lucy Watts, who spoke about how palliative care provided through the United
Kingdom’s National Health Service had made it possible for her to live a productive, fulfilling, and
much longer life than predicted when she was first diagnosed with a rare genetic disorder.
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WHO Director General Dr. Ghebreyesus Tedros

Generous commitments to raise the profile of PC
Dr. Tedros responded with some heartfelt statements and generous commitments to all the
presentations and questions on how the WHO could do more to raise palliative care’s profile across
the organization and with member states.
These commitments included writing personally to heads of state, beginning with Barbados Prime
Minister Mia Mottley, who has been appointed to co-chair the One Health Global Leaders Group on
Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR), and allocating some of WHO’s budget to development of an
organizational strategic plan. The letters will stress the value of palliative care and the urgent need
for WHO member states to include it in their COVID-19 response, as well as in future preparedness
planning, through integration into primary health care.

Full meeting report will be shared
I am preparing a report on the meeting that will include all the interventions of the speakers,
questions in the Zoom chatbox, and commitments made by Dr. Tedros. I will share this report as
soon as it is finalized and upload it to our website.
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Reconvened Session of Commission on Narcotic Drugs
IAHPC member Ms. Heloisa Broggiato represented IAHPC at the Reconvened Session of the United
Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs, held on December 2-4. Ms. Broggiato’s statement
addressed the importance of strengthening supply chains for internationally controlled essential
medicines for palliative care. The Vienna NGO Committee on Drugs selected Ms. Broggiato as one
of four civil society speakers on various agenda items at the session.
The event occurred before this newsletter went to press, but her statement can be found here.

IAHPC participates in UN General Assembly Special Session on COVID 19
On Dec 3-4 the UN General Assembly held a special session on COVID. IAHPC Board Member
Harmala Gupta read this statement and the expert panel was asked this question.
To learn more about Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance (WHPCA), the International
Children’s Palliative Care Network (ICPCN), the Palliative Care Association of Uganda (PCAU),
the Hospis Malaysia, and the Caribbean Palliative Care Association (CARIPALCA) visit the IAHPC
Global Directory of Palliative Care Institutions and Organizations.
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